
in
sion meeting, catching city officials and 
political observers off-guard.

The 47-year-old Ford Motor Co. exec
utive said the decision "has been a m atter 
of great consternation”  over the past three 
weeks, but that' his move to South America 
would be .*■'just one more chapter”  in his 
rise through Ford. \

Turner, who has served, as supply and 
distribution manager for Ford’s pans and 
sendee division the past two years, joined 
the company in 1956 an a-financial analyst. 
Effective Sept. 1, he will head* the 41-bil- 
lion-a-year, 5,000-employe Ford company in 
Venexuela. which runs two assembly plants, 
a trim plant and is in the process of devel- 
oping an engine plant. .
. He and his wife, June, will live in-Valencia* 
a "long commute”  to stay as mayor, .Turner 
said. The mayor was just completing his

first, four-year term on thecommission and 
was headed towards reelection this Novem
ber. " I  had absolutely no knowledge of this 
(appointment) a t the time petitions were 
submitted on my behalf for the commission 
election,”  Turner explained.

W ill write-in 
join race?

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER 
Lack of interest may make this Novem

ber’s Plymouth City .'Commission race 
interesting, yet.

When only four candidates filed for the 
four seats up for election, the race seem ed 
automatic. Tba sole decision left to voters-

Coat, oe pg. 29

your school 
tax $  go ?

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD 
Where do your tax dollars for the Ply- 

mouth-Canton schools go?
A comparison of school budgets from the

1978-79 and 1976-77 school years shows thst, 
while student enrollment has grown from 
14,410 to 16,100 students in the district, 
the cost of educating each student has also 
risen by almost $460 -  from $1,481 per 
student to $1,835 per student.

The number of mills levied in the school' 
district ( i l per $1,000 state assessed value 
for your home) has also increased from 33.76 ' 
mills to 38.62 mills.

Under expenditures, the amount of money 
allocated for instructional purposes -  
teachers’ and administrators’ salaries, 
pupil aerviees, staff aerrieea, and other 
classroom services -  -has risen from 66.2 
per cent of the budget to 75 per cent.

This- iewease is  partiatty due to a new 
accenting system used h i the school system 
since the 1976-77 school budget was adopted, 
aaid^^nBeedei, assistant superintendent

He explained: "Fixed charges which in-
Cent. an pg. 29

Truck in the trunk
A CX18HED TKUNJL. A truck, driven by a  31-year-eid B rfev iie  ” J------................................. Trigftii!ii V ii V  ................. I  l i l l i . ,

man, roOMcd Wlft two bars late Monday afternoon at the taScrscctiin  —u  *i~ y *  '*' T*T rn-lmr-T Hslflniil ires lat rin In thr
of Ami Arhar Band and Main Street In Pfyasouth. Chariea Hatfield, hnspllnl. No tichets ware Ironed, atid a tkrrilTi spikrsman (Crier
3Si, af Plymouth, was driving the 1MB Dodge, pictured above, and photo by MB B u sier.)

Project’s developer unsure of next course
Ths developer of s large, 

fatomaa hrariag project adjoining Ptikwkh 
ViBage auhditision in Canton said

tha Board af Truataaa to Marik

for d h fh >  approval for tha 16$ apar t * —! 
asmplro an the oast aids of Lillsy Rood south

nod unit development) agreement of Pickwick 
Village.

He said the PUD, an agreement between 
ihr i Mudwrour and the township, stipulate* 
that the apartments in the subdivision must 
he built before ths single-family bosses.

Since tha single-family hem so won ob- 
first, ths aiming ef the 

to tingle CamOy, he

Dave Bmry, etetney for the neypUhip, "We have not dstidod whstber to go to 
•aid the project would vitiate ths PUtl (pk—- oour,”  said Kim Wflfcros af Aararaon.

"The titsmatives ire  either to drop our plans 
(for the apartment complex) or go to court.”  

"There has oerteinly hem a less in value 
~of (he land iTtfce towiwhip maintains only 
single-family homes osn be buih there,” 
he added. "The landowner may want to 
collect ba<d taxes. The township was willing 
to collect ths (higher multiple) taxes, hut net 
let us beild apartments."

At lost Tuesday's meoting, a lawyer 
for Amercou disagiued with Berry’s aaesee- 
meut of the ceae. "The tewaahlp approved

the sequence of development, and the time 
lag (since ths approval) would make it 
wrong to deny us.”  he said,

T h i board’s unanimous vote to deny 
Amureoo’e ahe plan for the prefect waa met 
with loud apphma 6am the 50 or so Pickwick 
ViBage residents hi the audience.

Clerk John Flo din, who made the motion 
to deny, cited the breech of the PUD mention- 
ed by Berry, adding that the project wee not 
in the "heat interest”  of this nearby reti- 
denta* property vaham.

Old or Dearie Days... pgs: 2 1 - 2 7
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BY CHAS CHILD
Did you ever, wonder whether public offi

cials who m ete  fiscal policy in the Plymouth-
Canton Community pay their property taxes 
on time?

In  1979, anyway, they all- did. A Crier 
survey of the public'tax records in the City -

of Plymouth and Canton and Plymouth .town* 
ships showed that all top officials paid their 
property taxes before the deadline in late 
February. ~ ~  < 1

Here are the officials surveyed. In the City 
oF Plymouth: City Manager Fred Yockey: 
Ken Way, clerk-treasurer;' City Commis

sioners Beverly McAninch, Mark Wehmeyer, 
David Pugh, Jam es Houk, Eldon Martin, and 
Mary Childs; Mayor Tom Turner; Plymouth- 

XaHion school Sup«nStphdeht~j6hh M. 
Hoben; and school board member Richard 
A rlen..

In Canton Township, the following persons

DEIMMT iMSON OFFERS 
EIGHT IMPORTANT TIPS
TO HELP YOU GET THE 

I MOST OUT OF YOUR
\

w ere checked: Supervisor Noel Culbert; 
Treasurer Jam es Donahue; Depty Treasurer 
Maria Falkiewicz; Trustees Robert Green* 
stein, Eugene Daleyr Stephen Larson, and 
Carol Bodenmiller; Clerk John Flodin; John 
Zeck, assistant to the Plymouth city manager; 
and Flossie Tonda and Elaine .Kirchgatter, 
Plymouth-Canton school board members.'

Plymouth Township officials checked were: 
Supervisor Tom Notebaert;*> Treasurer Joe 
W est; Cleric Esther -Hulsing; Trustees 
Maurice Breen, Lee Fidge, Gerald L aw ,and  
Barbara Lynch; 35th District Court Judges 
Dunbar Davis and Jam es Garber; Plymouth- 
Canton school board mem bers Carol Davis, 
Stephen Harper, and Sylvia Stets; Circuit 
Court Judge Thomas Foley; Assistant School 
Superintendents Raymond Hoedel, Michael 
Homes, and Norm Kee; Counter Commis
sioner William Joyner; U.S. Representative 
Carl Pursell; Maurice Roach, J r . director of 
the County Planning Department; and Orville 
Tungate, deputy county clerk.

THIS SUMMER.
F o rtu n a te ly , D e tr o i t  E d is o n  c u s to m e r s  h a v e  
p le n ty  o f  e le c t r ic  p o w e r  ava ilab le . N o w  a n d  in  
t h e  fu tu re .  I t ’s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  p lann ing , d e v e lo p 
m e n t  a n d  in v e s tm e n t  a n d  th e  fe e t th a t  o v e r  8 4  
p e r c e n t  o f  D e tr o i t  E d is o n ’s  p o w e r  is  g e n e r a te d

fro m  co a l, t h e  n a tio n ’s  m o s t  a b u n d a n t  fu e l.
T h e  b a la n c e  is  g e n e r a t e d  f ro m  o th e r  fo ss il fu e ls .

E v e n  s o ,  n o n e  o f  u s  sh o u ld  w a s t e  e n e rg y . S o  
fo llow  t h e s e  t ip s  a n d  s t a y  c o o l a n d  c o m fo r ta b le  
all s u m m e r  lo n g .

Expansion of the bike path system in Ply
mouth Township^ came a step closer to 
fruition this week when the Planning Com
mission decided on what Chairman Smith 
Horton called "an  interm ediate plan to 
develop a relatively inexpensive system " 
that will connect township residents with six 
specific areas.

Horton identified these as being the: 
(1) existing Middle Rouge Park bike path 
system; (2) 1-275 bike path system; (3) 
City of Plymouth bike path system; (4) Ply
mouth Central Business District; (5) the 
Centennial Educational Park complex where

Cont.4m pg.19

L o t s 
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£  s t a t e
y Barbara M.

Choose a real estate firm with carol 
Look foe one who can be trusted im- 
plicity. Tell him/her how much money 
is available for the purchase, the type 
of home in which you are interested, 
and approximately where that home 
should be located. Most real estate 
firms keep in touch with other brokers 
in the area who might have the type 
of property for which you, the buyer, 
are looking. If not associated in a for
mal system of broker cooperation, 
most have prearranged agreements 
with other brokers to enable moat 
homes in an area 'to be available 
for showing.

For answers to your real estate 
rotated Questions, choose the people 
with the answers, the professional 
real estate people at REALTY 
WORLD-COLONIAL VILLAGE
INC., 42142 Ford Rd., Canton, 456- 
7790. Our experience, knowledge 
of reel estate and our familiarity 
with the community affords us the 
opportunity to serve our clients in a 
knowledgeable and sincere manner. 
When considering buying or selling 
reef estate don't settle for lees, come to 
REALTY ' WORLD-COLONIAL "VIL
LAGE INC.
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BY CHAS CHILD
Does Omnicom Inc., a  firm proposing 

to install cable television service in the Fly* 
mouth-Canton Community, have th e  finan
cial backing andexperience to  follow through 
on tbeir plans?

Canton Township officials, anyway, aren’t 
sure. "On paper they look good," said 
Treasurer Jim  Donahue. "B ut this is their 
first venture and they don’t have the re
sources of a major cable company.’’

Recently formed to. bring cable television 
to  Plymouth-Canton, Omnicom is backed by 
a cable TV eonsulting firm from Toledo, 
ffoarty A Raines, Associates, which provides 
management expertise.
- Financial backing for the firm is provided 

by Black Hawk Communications, a broad
casting firm from Waterloo, Iowa, that oper
ates a  cable television system 'in F t. W orth, 
Texas, said Je ff Dorn, vice president, of 
Omnicom.
- Dorn was given a  good recommendation 
by City M anager Steven Shutt of Ypeilanti

for his two-year; m anagement of that city's 
cable system* said Donahue. '

Despite all these credentials, Donahue 
said h e  would still feel.m ore comfortable 
with a second bid from another companyV 
{ Supervisor Noel Culbert, in fact, has con

tacted an Atlanta, Ca. cable firm, Cox, 
about a possible bid. *1 think Omnicom*s 
proposal is good, but we will welcome other 

-bidders," he said.
Tbe Board of Trustees was scheduled last 

•night to consider Omnioom’s request for a 
franchise to offer cable service to township 
residents. "A t this po in t,"  Donahue said 
Monday, 'T m  not sure whether I’m going 
to approve it (Omnioom's request) o r delay 
it and seek a proposal from another com pany.'

Donahue called "palatab le" an agree
ment reached between Omnicom and a town
ship cabK-televishm commission. This p v t  
included a  $10,000 bond to  insure "faith
ful performance of all undertakings*’ of 
Omnicam, and s  guarantee of three local 
channels: one for use by the township govern

m ent, another for- the Plymouth-Canton 
schools, and a  th ird  for local programs 
produced by a staff of twb.full-tiiqe Omnicom 
staffers. ■ -  ;

The township committee also stipulated 
that the township be able to  approve, not just 
review, service fees.. •

Initially, the committee's report said, the 
service should cost $7.95 per month, with 
additional outlets at $4 per month.

Strong indication that a Canton Township 
dump may b e  polluting surrounding ground 
water has been found by the township’s 
engineering firm.

Tested was ground water of Woodland 
Meadows Landfill on Hannan Road, located 
east of 1-275 and south of Michigan Avenue, 
where Detroit treated sewage has been 
dumped for months.

It is this sam e treated sewage (sludge) 
which Bi-Products’ Systems of Michigan 
plans to  turn  into fertilizer in a plant in Can-, 
ton. A t this point, however, this is no evi
dence tha t the possible pollution found af the 
landfill was' caused by the sludge, said Bob 
W ade of W ade, Trim & Associates,, the 
township's engineering firm, which m ade 
the pollution tests. —•

The township administration ordered 
the tests at Woodland Meadows over concern 
that the sludge at th e ; fertilizer p lan t may 
pollute surrounding ground water. v ~

"O ur test are only what we call indicator . 
tests,”  said W ade: "W hat we need -to  do 
now is go back to the landfill and m ake 
specific tests for bacteria and heavy 
which we know the sludge contains."

Wade said yesterday (Tuesday), tha t he 
hopes to obtain permission from township 
officials to make these specific tests today.

"Only after Ve make these further tests 
can we be on solid enough ground to possibly 
shut the landfill down,”  he added.

In anticipation of just x such findings, 
the township board recently jlqssed an em er
gency ordinance which would give it power 
to  shut down landfills if they were polluting 
local ground water.

Wade said tests were m ade of ground- 
water uphill and^dovmhill from Woodland 
Meadows. In the test for organic carbon, for 
example, 250 mfiigrams per liter were found 
uphill or upstream , while 560 were found 
downstream.

In another test, 16 m g a /l\o f  chloride 
were found upstream , .and 535 ^rere found 
downstream. Also 39 m gs/l ofx sulfates 
were discovered upstream , 950 downstream.

"Numbers can be misinterpreted, but 
we’ve definitely got som ething," said W ade. .

Bi-Prodqcts is still seeking approval 
from the township for its fertiliser plant, 
proposed for a site o ff Morton-Taylor Road, ■ 
south o f Michigan Avenue, according to a 
Bi-Products spokesperson.

H
Sm

Cable television is coming to Plymouth.
TheXfiy Commission and Omnicom entered into an agreement Monday night 

to have the cable television company provide service in the city within two years.
A similar agreement was granted by the city some years ago to another company 

but the system was never developed.
Omnicom plans to use existing utility poles to string its lines which in addition 

to carrying 21 television channels and several sports, entertainment and public 
service channels, may also be used for fire and burglar alarms or medic alert systems.

According to Jeff Dorn, Omnicom of Michigan vice president, Plymouth will be one 
of sew n ! ratrounding communities' tied into the same cable system.

The commission voted unanimously to approve the Omnicom agreement after first 
unanimously supporting an ordinance change to remove a now-illegal provision ban
ning pay television from the city’s existing cable television, law. Commissioners 
Bev McAninch and Mark Wehmeyer were absent.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RESCUERS

N e a r

d r o w n i n g

i n j u r e s
m a n

to  the
la st

's IWiifUnl hi Ypoifcmti 
Isle Monday 

may leave him
■, a Jnae graduate af Caaten High Srhesl, to the 

Mta. W B m  Raigev af 115#9 I« h m  St. In Plymauth 
(Cries phato by AM B toakr.)
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Canton flooding blamed on clogged sewers
BY CHAS CHILD 

—Clogged : sewers—and—drainage ditches

1

£
£
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1-1 seemed to be the cause of the widespread 
—' basem ent flooding in Canton Township last 

Wednesday, according to Supervisor Noel 
as Culbert.

About 200 basements were reported flood
ed in Windsor Park, Carriage Hills, Willow 
Creek, Willow Trails, and Sunflower sub
divisions. It was the second bad flood in three 
months, as generally the same houses in the 
township fllled with water during’' a similar 
rainstorm on April 13.

"W e’ve found that there’s a lot of mud in 
the catch basins in-the storm sewers,”  said 
Culbert. "This hades water up into the sani
tary sewers, which'Gil and back up into the ■ 
houses.!’ .

Secondly, he said, the open ditches in some 
subdivisions were poorly designed and are 
dogged with debris.

In addition, Township Engineer Bob W ade; 
said the main culprit in the infiltration 
from the storm sewer system to the sanitary 
sewers is leaking manholes in the sanitary 
system. . ■ ■■ ■■ '

"The manholes are damaged by frost 
cause a lot of water to  leak into the sanitary 
system and then into basem ents,”  he said.. 
"W e are surveying th em . and fixing the,' 
the worst ones first.”

Because, it would take a  massive, multi- 
million-doUar effort to expand the storm 
sewer system to handle a  rain like last 
Wednesday’s, said W ade, he is concen- 
trating his efforts on sealing the sanitary 
system.

Part of this effort is applying for federal 
funds toG x the ' broken manholes, which is 
now underway. "T he township may have as 
many as a couple of thousand which need 
repair,”  he said.

Dye-water testing around homes to gauge 
.how much water is getting through the foot-

ABOUT 2M basements flooded In Canton last Wednesday, including lids one on Brandywynein Windsor Park. (Photo by Keith Saley.)

ing drains will also be done soon as part of 
ionrp rocess, he said; -; 

Footing drains, located at the foundation o f . ' 
houses, can, if saturated, over flow base
ments.

In the northwest corner of the township, 
4.6 inches of rain fell during the storm, 
he said. At Metro Airport, which was dis
rupted by the flooding of M erriman Road, 
one of its 'm ain  feeder roads, 2.88 inches 
fell, he said.

A representative of W ade, Trim & Asso
ciates,' the township’s engineering consul
tants, was expected to. give further details 
on the flooding at last night’s Board of Trus
tees meeting.

What can be done to prevent future 
erosion? Culbert outlined *a num ber of steps 
under consideration as of Friday: "W e’re

thinking about . requiring subdivision 
developers tn-poat five-year bonds tp insure

hethat they maintain the catch - basins, 
said:
■ The basins would be checked regularly 

by the township, he said. If  the developer 
fails to maintain them , the township will dean  
it and draw from th e 'b o n d  to pay for it, 
said the supervisor.

To prevent erosion during construction, 
the township is considering an ordinance

to require builders to take such measures 
as spreading hay along drains. Culbert 
added.

It is run-off dirt from construction sites that 
has contributed greatiy to . the dogged 
sewers, he said.

"The Wayne County Road Commission 
is supposed to d ean  the catch basins, but 
they haven’t done it ,”  Culbert said. " I  
guess we’ll have to do it.”  i

m en  
to

S i d e w a l k  

S a l e

Thur., F it , & S a t, July 19th-21st 
10am to 9p m

We had such a good time last weekend 
that we decided to have ah encore

Visit these participating merchants:

CyprusQardens________
Restaurant 

M aster Lighting  
Floor Fashions of Canton 

Home Decorating Center

Le G a u lt's  of Canton 
Silk  Flow ers OTdifts 

Peacock Room 
Unisex Styling Salon 

Canton Sports 
Starship Spectro-Raya

In order to apply for state or federal disaster aid, Canton Township officials as& 
residents to inform them of details of household or crop damage from last Wednes

day 's , flooding. -' ■ _ ■ ;
The information is needed as soon as possible, said Police Chief Jerry Cox. Resi

dents who suffered damage should call Nancy Longwell at Township Hall, 397-1000.

save t or
Taxpayers who suffered casualty losses 

of busines or personal property as a result 
of the recent heavy raihs and subsequent 
flooding may be eligible to deduct some or all 
of their losses on their federal income tax 
returns, says the Internal Revenue Service.

Losses to business property are generally 
deductible in., full Personal property loss 
deductions, however, are limited to the 
amount of loss exceeding S100 for each oc
currence, the IRS said.

To claim a casualty loss, a taxpayer must 
be able to substantiate the loss, the IRS 
said. The taxpayer should compile a list of 
those items damaged or destroyed snd deter- 

- mine their value immediately before and after

the loss occurred. Photographs of damaged 
property, as well as photographs of the 
property before it was dam aged, if avail
able, are helpful. Judgm ents of independent 
appraisers will also help substantiate losses.

The IRS said that the portion of a loss which 
is subsequently reimbursed by insurance' 
is not deductible.

Further information for taxpayers is avail
able in two free IRS booklets -- 'Publication 
547, 'T a x  Information on Disasters, Casualty 
Losses, and Thefts,”  and Publication 584, 
"Workbook for Determining Your Disaster 
Loss,” :' which are available for local IRS 
offices. Taxpayers can also call the IRS week
days from 8 a.m . to 4:98 p.m . The phone 
number in Detroit is 237-0000.

SIDEWALK SALE
July 19, 20, & 21

E a r s  P i e r c e d  S i d e w a l k

*7*o H a ir c u t s

$ 5 ° °

with purchase of your 
first pair of earrings
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In O ld Village

coming
Clowns, singers, and artists will dot the 

streets of Plymouth’s-01d-V illage at~ the 
"D earie, Do You Remember W hen?"
festival Saturday, July 21. The eighth-annual 
fest- will begin at 10 a .m .. and continue 
until 6 p.m.

Featured during the festival will be arts 
and crafts exhibits, a raffle, games for the 
kids, an antique flea market, sidewalk sales, 
and lots of good food to e a t. '

During the evening, you can dance under 
"the stars from 8p . m.  to 1 a.m. Dance tickets 

are on.sale from Old Village merchants.
To open the Dearie Days festivities, Bill 

Ruehr, president of the Old Village Associa
tion, will send balloons off in front of the Old 

' Village fountain at 9:45 a.m . Saturday. .
From 2:30 to 3:30 p.m ., kids can participate 

in tug-of-wars, sack races, and games on 
Division Street;

to or
Fifteen bands will gather for a preview show of the Muscular Dystrophy 

Jam boree Aug. 15. The jam boree will be held at Canton’s Center Stage and will 
feature bands such as the  onestar,Band, Freddie Butis, Mike Kelly, and Deep 
South. The show will open a t 6  p.m . and continue until 2 a.m.

The preview show' will help promote the Aug. 26 jamboree for muscular 
dystrophy at the UAW Hall on Michigan Avenue. The show will begin at noon and 
continue until 2 a.m . M ary’s  Fabulous Chicken, a new business opening in C an
ton, wiU donate food for the  musical feist.

All proceeds from the jam boree will be 'donated to the Muscular Dystrophy
A aancinrinnj sa id  H ary  R n h p ita , ia  rsn.m-Hinntin g.thft-fr

thol. Both are residents of Canton.
To donate your time o r help, call 453-2105.

D o  E S Y  l d d s  a w a k e  t o o  e a r l y ?
Kids on the extended school year program 

(ESY),go to school too early in  the morning 
and get out of classes too early in  the after
noon, according to Nancy Reed of Canton.

Under summer hours recently started in 
the Plymouth-Canton ESY schools, children 
start classes between 7:20 a.m . and 8. a.m: 
and are^dismissed at. either 2 p.m . or 2:30
p«ni«

. She complained to the Board of Education 
at its public forum Monday night at Field

Elementary School.
" It would be more beneficial if kids could 

sleep an extra hour in the m orning," said 
Reed. . .

School administrators said the early start
ing and closing times were enacted so that 
students could participate in  special summer 
activities and programs not usually offered 
in the falf. Earlier starting and dosing times 
a re 'b a se d  on a recommendation by ESY 
prindpals, said Superintendent Mike Hoben.

D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  w h e n ?

DEARIE HAYS. Merchants and residents of Plymouth’s Old Village are getting ready for the 
“Dearie, Do Yon Remember When?" festival Saturday, July 21. Teh allday fair will feature 
a barbershop quartet,flea market, pony rides, and arts and crafts sales. ItwiB begin st lS  
a.m. until f  p.m. (Crier photo by Steve Settles.)

Here’s how to get 
that Long Distance 
number (and a free

s o

you can dial it

If you’ve ever forgotten how to 
get a needed phone number for a 

it city —  outside your own 
;ode —  you may want to clip 

this ad and keep it near your 
phone as a reminder. Here’s all . 
you do: First, dial “0” and ask the 
operator for the area code, if you 
don’t already know. Then, for 
Long Distance directory 
assistance, dial ”1,” plus the area 
code for that city, then 555-1212. 
You will reach a Long Distance 
directory assistance operator 
who will give you the number. 
OnCe you have the number, write 
it down so the next time you need 
it, you can dial it direct and save. 
If you don’t have a good place to 
write it down, we have a place for 
you. . . yo4gr Personal Telephone 
Directory — a handy book for 
keeping your personal list of 
local and out-of-town phone 
numbers. It’s free. Just call your 
Michigan Bell business office 
a n d a s k f o o L c o p y ^ .  ________.—

@  M icN ganBel

M i c h i g a n  B e l l . . . -

p e o p l e  w h o  e n j o y  s e r v i n g  p e o p l e .

Msmhf & Tlisrxby
3

*3 pieces chicken
* MashedI potatoes 
*Cole Slaw
* Hot Biscuits

*i|elw  * t» *1.73

oiscooms ON CATERING 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNDER $100 OVER $100

i ' h u n k  .voin/ncs.s l o r  t in -  g n t iJ n c s s  <>'

w m o v s FRIED CHICKEN

1122 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plym outh 453-6767

DAILY 10:30-10:00 SUN..10-9
P roprietor 

Joe  Langkabel
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W ith Turner’s resignation

commission wnte-m
N ow  look a t  thr> raty  rvm nnisaion  ra c e .

Tk* hrptt Cmrio*

As if it weren’t bad enough that only four candidates filed for four seats, Mayor 
Tom Turner’s surprise transfer and pending resignation m eans there won’t even 
be enough candidates to fill vacant terms.

This is a sorry state of affairs.
According to the city derk  and city attorney, Turner’s nam e will still appear on 

jhe ballot even though he will be living in Venezuela by then. That will mean the 
new commsssion must face the task of appointing a  member.

Unless...
A write-in candidate could m ount'a serious campaign and poll enough votes to 

beat out even Turner.
W e.urge d ty  residents who wish they’d filed for the commission to give ser

ious thought to such a move. Details are available at City Hall. With the help of 
Turner in asking voters not to pull his lever down, a write-in candidate can win. 
That would be better than an appointment.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

T S W ithO T C IALICE

LONE

summer program
EDITOR:

W e read an article in your paper, Thursday 
July 5, about a hus needed for a summer rec 
program in Canton Twp. As parents^ of the 
children in Canton Commons, we' would like 
to speak. . .

The program director has talked to us on 
several occasions about the transportation 
situation for this year’s activities.

The local churches and schools in our area, 
for one reason or another, - are incapable

of providing needed thmsportational ser
vices. •

We thought the  churches cared about our 
' children! These buses come in on Wednesday 
and Sunday to take our kids to their churches, 
so that all the seats are filled there. So why 
not let the kid fulfill h is/her summer, and 
keep them out of trouble?

UNHAPPY KIDS AND CONCERNED 
PARENTS OF CANTON COMMONS.

TO TH E EDITOR /
The Community Crier welcomes letters to the editor. However, to 

insure space for as many opinions as possible, we ask that they he to 
the point and concise. Also, letters must'J)e'.signed, although we will 
withhold names upon reeptest. ‘ /

ter 2 summers, we
t s

Behind unification and solving th e ' rafi- 
road delays the d ty  has spent more hours '-.-' 
"studying”  parking than any other; topic;.'.'' 
(The Loop Road comes a dose fourth.)

So, why can’t  they DO anything about it*  ; 
the addage asks.

Mostly because it would cost big money ' 
and our "City of Homes”  commission 
is unable -- or unwilling -  to sell the need 
and benefits to d ty  voters. - m

-Askr who is itrs fte r^ d lr th s tl
parking spots? Votes.

The current push to deck the Central 
Parking Lot is a fair approach.

If businesses affected can hear the initial 
chunk of financing, the d ty  can justify 
the remaining effort, h  sounds like a simple 
solution, but it will take much complex 
plftnttbif.

Similarly, the proposal for the hotel paying 
half the W iedmaa Parking Lot fares is at 
least a small step  towards rem oving the 
general tax fund’s perking burdens.

That’s  why it was curious that Commis-

-sioner Beverly McAninch voted "no”  on 
the issue. She has Been the champion of 

' keeping the general fund of the  d ty  away 
from helping commerpe in the past.

So What was her problem this time?
I t  appears that' her negativism came only 
because Hotel Owner Ralph Lorens was 
involved. There certainly is little love lost 
between the commissioner and the restaura
teur.

..Isn’t that a silly, way.to act iag o v aran icn t? -—  
-f . Mrs. McAninch spends much time as the 
/c ity ’s . representative in regional govern

mental efforts on long-range solutions, (that, 
as yet, have borne little fruit for our commun
ity)

Yet, when it comes to her own backyard, 
Mrs. McAninch can’t  even see the end of 
her nose.

City voters will lose representation when 
Mrs. McAninch steps down from the commis
sion this fall, she has championed her views 
well. But let’s hope her replacement will be 
able to act with less pettiness and more vision 
on local problems. •

EDITOR: .
Two summers ago, the Plymouth . City 

Commission approved federal monies to build 
a gazebo in Plymouth’s "Old Village.”  
It was to be built within the park that lies 
on Fanner St. between Starkweather and Mill 
Street. What happened?

I personally know just how hard the mer
chants and residents of O.V. worked to bring

about the construction of this gazebo. It was 
a long, tough fight with certain d ty  commis
sioners before the park took shape and 
became a reality.

But^here and now, two years later and still 
no gasebo, at least net where it should be and 
God knows I don’t have it. Any insight 
would be greatly appreciated.:

DOUGLAS MONTGOMERY
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The Alternate Energy Center

J u l y  1 0 ,  1 9 7 9

M r. W .. E d w a rd  W en d o v e r 
• T he C r i e r  
1 2 2 6  S .  M a in  S t .
P ly m o u th ,  MI 4 8 1 7 0

M ^ ^ W S n d o v e r ,

I  w o u ld  ' l i k e  t o  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  l e t  y o u  know  t h e  
r e s u l t s  O f o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  y o u r  n e w s p a p e r .

F o r  o u r  G ra n d  O p e n in g  we p l a c e d  a d s  i n  y o u r  p a p e r ,  f o u r  
O b s e r v e r  N e w s p a p e r s  a n d  t h r e e  A s s o c i a t e d  N e w s p a p e r s ;  'O u r .c o u 
p o n  - r e t u r n  r a t e  f o r  t h a t  a d  w a s  12  f o r  t h e  C r i e r ,  4  f o r  A s s o c 
i a t e d  a n d  1 f o r  t h e  O b s e r v e r .

O u r s u b s e q u e n t  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  y o u r  p a p e r  w t s  m e t w i t h  a  
v e r y  f a v o r a b l e  r e s p o n s e .

T he C r i e r ,  i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  w i l l  p l a y  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  
i n  o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  p l a n s .  '

■ S i n c e r e l y ,  ...

E a r l  S c h a b o
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H u n ^ S q u K t  - 
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A major problem often faced by the 
nouveau riche of this world is found in 
their tendency to ride off in all directions 
at once in distributing alms to the heathens.

T henrutabagi—raisers—who—administrate 
Plymouth Township’s government have, had 
tin time this year to be vaccinated against 
this pox, and their corral shines with gold 
leaf;

An auditor recently hung a sign on the front 
gate of that corral which said that over recent 
years a cash surplus of more than $900,000 
has accumulated. What to do with loose 
change such as that is such a rare govern
mental topic that Our Leaders can find little 
in the archives to guide them.

Since March, the devout who sit in on 
Township Board of Trustee meetings have 
heard about all sorts of ways to spend money, 
in large chunks, the kind that only the saddle 
bags of the dollar-snorting stallions in that 
corral can carry.'

There was a proposal to remodel the: entire 
Teledyne Building next to. Township Hall 
and turn the two structures into one entity. 
Then just a connecting link was decided 
upon. The township this week bought 33 
additonal acres to  expand Hilltop Golf Course 
to 18 holes, but no one yet has any idea where

The W ater and Sewer Department wants, 
hew quarters, and other departments also 
complain of lack of space. That says nothing

raisers rule a

to the inadequacy of staffing and equipment. 
Nor is it by any means the end of the list of 
needs.

. Some, trustees have cooed how devine the 
triangle formed by Powell and Beck Roads 
and Ann Arbor Trail would be as the site for 
the seat of government, leaving the present 
township hall to other uses.

A third fire station also has been talked 
about, and it brought this gem from one of the 
decision makers:

"W hy build a third fire station on the west 
side when we don’t have enough firemen 
even to properly staff the two stations we now 
have? The way we’re staffed, we wouldn’t 

. even have a man to answer the phone out 
there.”

Well, enough of the amenities.
Last week, the township board-decided it

Sheriff’s Department.
Some residents, who are boosters both of 

the plan itself and the theory of paying for it 
through special taxation may consider 
that a betrayal;. They are the same folks who 
supported the concept of a change in the form 
of government to that of a charter township, 
and who are unalterably opposed to annexa
tion of any portion of the township by the City 
of Plymouth.

. The thinking runs like this, as it has-been 
pieced together in several backyard conver
sations and chance encounters with resi
dents while involved in their, weekly social 
outing at the supermarket:

Inasmuch as ho referendum . petitions 
were filed against the charter townhsip 
proposition in the time allowed, the one last 
opportuntiy electors m ight have had to regis-

is so rich it has no need to ank th e-people ter an objection (because of the significance
for permission to levy an extra mill to pay for o f  the police measure m an anti-annexation
the long-discusSed police protection plan sense) would have been in the Sept. 11 
being worked out with the Wayne County special election. ‘

uence:
Now that has been canceled.
Which governmental quarterback con

ceived that maneuver is. not clear, but it 
may be among the issues the next time town- 
ship voters go to the polls to elect their
officers. That will be in November, 1980.- 

Inasmuch as  Township Attorney Donald 
Morgan himself, has questioned legality 
of the recent charter status step through 
board resolution, maybe' it should be chal
lenged in court to d ea r the air. In fact, per
haps peaceful, placid Plymouth Township 
needs a governmental comeuppance. -  

The timing of the latest m aneuver, this 
gratuity of giving what is expected to be nine- 
man, 21-hour, two-car sheriff’s service with
out a vote of the people as to the price, could
n ’t have been w orse.___

The township board’s seven darlings 
' seem to be operating on the theory that the 
cash flow and mounting surplus will have no 
end. This will permit them to seek re-election 
on a platform o f affluence, not privation 
or efficiency. Neophytic electioneering 
such , as .that could bring one of the biggest 
changeovers in local history.

Well, it’s  a line of thought good for.conver- 
sation when the rocking chair philosophers 
gather for coffee, or whatever, they sip. 
Township government always' has been the
funny-bone .of the community, but also its 
gristle^ I don’t  know what we would do with
out it.

CANTON FLOODING-photo by KeithSaley

Canton needs flood 
answers- not excuses

Few things are as frustrating as watching your basement fill with muddy storm 
water. Especially when it happens twice, as it did to hundreds of Canton Township 
residents in the last three months (April 13 and last Wednesday).

So it is not surprising those with flooded basements have deluged Township Hall, 
with requests for explanations, demands for quick solutions, and old-fashioned 
snarled upper lips.

There are no quick solutions, as Township Engineer Bob Wade, himself a township 
resident (not flooded, by the way) is quick to point outfAiid he’sright. ™

There should be, however, a sure plan to ffntf a solution. Sewer systems are not all 
that complex; the cause of the flooding should be concretely identified.

If Wade, Trim & Associates is overworked, as they seem to be, then township offi
cials should call in another consulting Arm for help. April 13*s flood caught the town
ship by surprise. But there’s no doubt now that flood control should be on the front 
burner.

A step-by-step plan in plain English to solve the problem should be prepared 
by the township administration as soon as possible. If not, we’ll see flooding in  I960, 
1981,1982. . .

..... THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Although the decisions of Gov. William Milliken usually don’t  directly affect us, 
his recent action to hold bade funds designed.to. prop up the Wayne County govern
ment is worth noting.

Wayne County is limping along with a form of government left over from the horse- 
and-buggy days. With little accountability (except to labor-union bossies) and burden
ed with political hacks who ower their jobs to patronage, even basic services such : 
as drain cleaning in Plymouth-Canton are non-existent;

Milliken has refused any. more state ffnandal aid until county leaders and state- 
legislators devise a plan for reform. So far, after months of warning by the Governor, 
county offidals are still sitting on their hands..

One plan, in part initiated by County Commissioner Bill Joyner of Plymouth Town
ship, calls for by-passing the County Commission altogether by putting a proposal 
for a coimty executive on the ballot. An elected county executive would be accountable 
to the public, unlike the dozen or so petty barons in charge now.

A petition drive is underway to put the county-executive: plan before the voters, 
but so far. it has only about one-half the required number of signatures.

We support Joyner’s efforts and urge citizens to sigin the petitions. And we urge 
the Governor not to buckle under to the substantial dout of Wayne County offidals. '

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Pay y  our paper carrier
EDITOR: earned, there is no excuse for, nor should the

After my daughter’s disillusioning exper- hard working earners have to contend
ience as a Crier carrier, I feel compelled with, the guilty excuses and abuse from the
to speak, not only to the editor, but the people they are working to serve.
readeiV as well I think all parents strive to teach their

My daughter has faithfully delivered children to grow into responsible, caring
the paper for six weeks,' many of which, adults.’Hesse remember the simple rules of
I was with her. Because she was at camp, common courtesy and honesty the next
I made collections for her ahd was appalled . time *n7 carrier is at your door. Someday
at the rudeness and lies I waft met with, it may be your own child who is collecting,
concerning the delivery of the paper. ANN DUNNING

I realize the cost is voluntary, but I feel EDITOR’S NOTE: The ’’voluntary pay" 
people who do not wish to pay should be" newspaper delivery system relies on cus
hioned and admit it, rather than accept and tamers’ good will to produce extra rewards-
enjoy the  paper and then become indignant foracarrier’s efforts. While it is true that not

.- and make up excuses for not paying. everyone will pay, The Crier has found that
___These carriers depend on 25 pfer cent ■ with good service, most subscribers pay

of tbe Collections as the bulk o? then  wages their carriers. Advertising clients o f a news-
lot the labor they perform. Perhaps the fault paper tike The Crier prefer to reach all the 
lies with the voluntary pay system itself. community’s residents and thus bear the cost 
A mandatory charge for subscribers may of paying the carriers to deliver the news-
alleviate the problem of the carrier being paper. (It is because e f The Crier’s adver-
put in the middle at collection .time. An Using support that we are able to pay the
increase in the amount for each paper deliver- highest delivery fee among papers serving 
ed, to make up for what the carriers are this area.) While Crier carriers earn on the
unable to colled, may make it a more profit- j0b, they also loam about conducting bust-
pble and enduring job for these youngsters ness in the reel world. We hope you will
who are working to earn extra money. enrich your Crier carrier’s first business

...... But I. feel that regardless, of the wage **̂ , 1.*** .........
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The Crier is a "voluntary pay" newspaper. That is, you may 
receive The Crier whether you choose to pay your carrier or not. 
Let's consider, for a moment, what happens when you DO pay. 
Your carrier keeps 25% of his or her collections, 100% of his or 
her tips and in addition, is paid 2 cents for every paper delivered. 
This first-job experience teaches these youngsters valuable lessons 
in money management and budgeting, and provides them with

an opportunity to develop personal motivation. Crier carriers 
strive to do their very best. Next collection your carrier would 
be more than grateful if you pay 70 cents for the past four weeks, 
but a friendly "  I'd rather not p a y / 'w o u ld  be accepted. Either, 
way, a valuable lesson is learned . . . and you can be assured of 
continuous, conscientious delivery of local news, sports .and r 
advertising.

THIS IS COLLECTION WEEK
Be Sure to get your Money Saver 

Want Ad Coupon when you pay your carrier
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WINDSOR PARK IN CANTON

ABOUT 15-a* KIDS lake advantage of the M aster pimygnmad 
program nffwnd ■* tW> Fire 9tltkM No. IT t t k  I*  H jIM lll’t  Old 
Village every day, accordiag to Tmty Vitale, oa the far left, and Karea

Craddock, ia the batftgroaad. Both are adalt sapcrvieors there. 
Friday afteraoon the Uda took a afiiaoa l

at
summertime away 

-Canton

SHCKY U PS. lo ta  of ceaceatratioa aad wiad get 7-year old Mark Stack a pair of otkfcy Bpo 
aad d Mae rifaboa. Mark waa the wiaaer ia the “Who Caa Blow the Blggeat Babble”  eoateot 
Friday aftcthoon at caatoa’a Wladaoe Park. The eoaleatwaa part of tike C—taa TowaoMp Parka 
aad Reoeatioa Department’* oaaner playgreaad program. h ’a free aad a^ a to aB Iddo.

Poison ivy is " in ”  a t Old Village.
That’s a  gam e which eliminates all players except the most sure-footed and 

quick-witted^ The last one left on the playground wins,
; To help kids Vile sum m er days away constructively, both the City of Plymouth 
and Canton Township Parks and Recreation Departments sponsor poison ivy 
and many other activities under adult supervision a t various playgrounds.

Fridayafteraoon about 15 kids sent the ball skyward and began playing a t Fire
house No. 2 Park across from Starkweather School. They played under the super
vision of Tony Vitale an d K g ren  Craddock who are employed by the Plymouth 
Parks and Recreation program.

Meanwhile, youngsters in C in to n V  W indsorPark  East stuffed pink bubble 
gum into their mouths for the bubble-gum blowing contest. M ark Stack was the 

.winner.
Aduh supervisors Nancy. Jim enes and Pat Mitchell pinned a  blue ribbon on 

his shirt.
The following Canton parks participate in the program: W indsor, Pickwick, 

Willows, Wagon W heel, Carriage Hills, Griffin, Fiegel, Canterbury Mews, 
and Canton Commons. Plymouth parks are: Hamilton, Sutherland, Elm Street, 
Auburn, and Firehouse No. 2 in Old Village. Both programs will continue until 
Aug. 10.

Summertime days are still filled with baseball, swimming, games, and carous
ing with the neighborhood gang. Much to the lament of working adults and kids 
attending school year-round, the lazy days of summer were made for kids.

FLAYING  ZDM4AM. Ghimg h e  M l 
Faik la Caatoa were David Smmhrie, left, aad David SyadbwahL AB the U d*' 
ia ike Caatoa faika aad Becceatioa Department,

Crier photos b y  BUI B reder

AT OLD VILLAGE S Fke StaUaa No. 1 Pwk, p rim  Ivy ia pap  
of Ike gaam Uda mo playing above..Tony Vitale, pletnred oa the I 
far the Hyaaoetk Faika aad Roaacatlaa D q tM a n l’i  oaaaawr
v ------ r  --------- 1— r ^ - r n ^ r  TTin m h d Bjrp re g i a m  i iMIi

a . AtinaDy Ant's the i 
left, k  oa ""

IA ag .lt.
there.|
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Convenient Lobby and Drive-in Hours v

. Lobby Hours
Monday . . . . .  10 a.m. to 6 p.m'.
Tuesday . . . .  10 a.m to 5 p.m.
Wednesday . . 10 a.m. to 1 p.m, 
Thursday. . . .  10 a.m. to 6  p.m.
Friday . . . . . .  10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday . . . .  Lobby Closed

Drive-in Hours
. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
8 a.m: to 5 p.m.
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
8 a m: to 6 p-.m.
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.- 
9:30 a.m, to 1 p.m.

Special I1 f a I Cookware Offer
■ii-f i<-: v.:. ■ >11 "i

Fill out this coupon 
and deposit It in the entry 

box at the new branch office of 
Security Bank and Trust, Canton 

Center Road at Warren Road or mail 
to Security Bank and Trust, P.O. B.ox 

1099, Southgate. Michigan 46195. 
Only original entries permitted and must 

be received by the d ose  of business Friday, 
July 20. 1979.

Name . •

Address*

City State • Zip

Telephone Number v  . ■»

Dhectors, Officers and employees of Security Ba 
and Trust and all other.banks affiliated with 
Security Bancorp. Inc., as well as members 

of their Immediate families are
not eligible to win.

We have opened another branch  office in Canton and we are having a week-long - 
celebration to introduce ourselves, Friday, July lifth rough  Friday, July 20, 1979. 
You could be the winner of a week-long Hawaiian vacation or one of twenty-four 
T-Fal cookware runner-up prizes.

The winner wW receive* one-week Hawaiian vacation for two. Yowr trip includes 
round-trip air transportation from Detroit and you can choose any Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday or Thursday prior to December 14,1979 asyouTdeparture date.

'  Also included are airport-hotel transfers and baggage handling, in Hawaii, seven 
nights n ttheS heratonW alkik lM anorW ingonW aikik i Beach, discount coupons 
for sightseeing and a free rental car for one day and $350 in cash.

If for some reason Hawaii doesn’t offer the vacation you’ve dream ed about, we 
still want this to be a prize you’ll remember. So, in lieu of the Hawaiian trip for two, 
the'flrst prize winner may choose $1,500 in cash. Also, if the first prize winner is 
under 18 years of age, the trip is conditional upon the winner being accompanied by 
a  parent or guardian.

The second through thirteenth winners have their choice of either the T-Fal rec- 
~  S ingu la rro istero f the 5-qua‘rtdufchdvehrAndtheToiJfteenth through twenty»flfth

winners may select either of the T-Fal fry'pans. And there’s more, because every . 
adult visitor will receive a combination pocket knife/file/opener/screwdriver gift, 
a very practical item for pocket o r purse. In addition, there will be balloons for the 
kids and refreshments for everyone.

Modt exciting of.aU . . • you’ll have the opportunity to buy the fabulous T-Fal 
Cookware a t the very special prices shown in the caption above. Just deposit $100 
or more to a new or existing savings account, or open a new checking account, and 
you may purchase any one of the four items pictured. T-Fal is th e  non-stick cook- 
ware that,lets you cook the modern, low-calorie way, without fats or oils. It’s differ- 

~ent from other non-stick cookwareTbecause T-Fal’s super-slidrsurface is forced" 
into, the metal base of the pan by a  patented process . . .  so there’s no flaking, no 
peeling and no sticking and it cleans with just a  rinse. Buy one item or the  whole „ 
set, for yourself, your family or your friends. Just open a  new checking account, or 
deposit $100 to  a  new or existing savings account for each T-Fal item you purchase 
a t the special price.

Security Bank & Trust
A Subsidiary of Security Banemrp, Inc.

.....................................................NtomberRMC "............  ...................  ................

7219 Canton Center Road at Warren Road/Telephone 459-2530
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KINNEY SIDEWALK SALE
AN OUTDOOR FESTIVAL 

OF LOW PRICES

Save on all •  Shoes 
•  Handbags •  Socks

children's & adult sizes

44580 Ford Rd. •  Newtowne Plaza

has 
THREE

GREAT DEALS 
FOR READERS

D u r i n g  i t ' s  G i a n t  S J d e w a l k  S a l e  

M y  1 9  D m  2 1

★  Minimum of 15% off All Books in stock

★  Our policy of 25% Off hardcover
bestsellers remains in effect

★  A  table of bargains at 50%  off

"Rain Check" Available if W e Run Out 
of a' Title During Sale

Boote ©reate
H  *
Q g g

New Towne Plaza
44720 Ford Rd. at Sheldon Rd.
Canton................................

458-04301 
Sale Hours: 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Thur., Fri. & Sat.

L a s t  C h a n c e

m
m
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S u m m e r  s a l e !
saiie3S%-so%
Savings in avwy department!

Girls (4-Sx, 7-14)
Dresses •  Co-ordinates •  Sleepwear •  Pants •  Pant Sets
•  Polo Shirts •  Short Sleeve Shirts •  Shorts •  Skirts
•  Skirt Sets •  Short Sets •  Swimwear

Boys (4-7, 8-14)
Co-ordinate Jeans & Vests • Shorts •  Short Sleeve Shirts
•  Polo Shirts •  Pants •  Three Piece Vested Dfoss Suits
•  Swimwear •T a n k  Tops •  Short Sets

Infants (6 m o.-24 m o.) & Toddlers (2-4)
Dresses •  Crawlers •  Crawler Sets •  Polos •  Pants
•  Pant Sets •  Dress Suits •  Co-ordinates •  Sleepers
•  Girls Sleepwear •  Sun
•  Bonnets

Pre-Teen G irls  (6-14)*
Summer Stock

&¥x
Xv
SA •% *

i
m

m
m•x*.Suits •  Swimwear •  Hats Sfc•?#%

ROYS and GIRLS WEAR

C A N T O N  NEW  TO W N E PLAZA 

Ford and Sheldon Rds.
/•
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K “ M a r t  •  ~ W i n k e l m a n ' s  •  S u n n y  D a z e - H a H r n a r K ^ S ^ L i p p i t t  J e w e l e r s  S  K i n n e y  S h o e s  

J o - A n n  F a b r i c s  •  U n i t e d  P a i n t  #  T h e  P h o n e  C e n t e r  S t o r e  •  R i c h a r d s

»  D .  D .  H a i r  F a s h i o n s  •  T h e  B o o k  B r e a k  •  T h e  E l e c t r o n i c  C o n n e c t i o n
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1 I VU SHERBLfi'i •  S 1 HA .\t<! R R Y CHEESE CAKE •  CHOCOLATE HEATH T I N  g

I

Our Ice Cream is made I  
right here in Plymouth. J

It is the BEST I  
you can buy ! !
Open 365 days a year 

Drive up Window Service 
-but not on Fountian Hen's

453-4933
100% Naturally

Flavored Ice Cream
F E A T U R E  

O F  T H E  W E E K  p - i

" s a v e
ON A HALF GAI I ON o f

Peppermint Stick 
Ice Cream

Vanilla Ice Cream flavored 
with red & green peppermint 
candies. With this coupon 
thru July 25th.

PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY
^  ^ R K T A V E . . ^  ̂  J ,

CHOCOLATE •  M IN T CHIP*BLACK CHE R R Y •  V AN I L LA •  STRAWRf RRN

STIHL
DEAL
BRING IN THIS  
AD & SAVE I

SEE W H Y Saxton's is Michigans 
Largest STIHL Dealer 

Offer good thru Aug. 15th 
Subject to stock on hand

0 0  TOWARD THE
1 PURCHASE OF ANY

S71HL
CHAINSAW

SAXTONS *587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
453-6250

center
Daily 9-6 
Fri. 9-8 
Sat. 9-5

x n c .

'• /

A l l  s u m m e r  m e r c h a n d i s e

dresses
Save on: sportswear

swimsuits

__  of Plymouth
Use your Visa,
Mastercharge or 
Open a K ay's charge

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

463-7866

SUMMER HOURS: 
M ,T , W , 9:30-5:30 

Th., Fr, 9:30-9:00 
Sat. 9:30-5:30

To list-your group's event in-"Whst's Happening" merely send the information (in writing) 
to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received 
by NOON MONDAY will be used in that Wednesday' a paper (space permitting.)

BENEFIT GARAGE SALE
Friends of the Prince family in Canton, Who recently lost a son in a house fire, are holding 

a benefit garage sale on July 20 and 21. Clothes, furniture, TV sets, appliances, toys and more 
will be offered from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m . at 7334 and 7346 Irongate, north of W arren, one block east
of Sheldon. CANTON LALECHE

Canton Morning LaLeche League will meet Thursday,, July 26 a t 9:30 a.m . at 6217 Guilford 
in Canton. They will discuss the family and the breastfed baby. For more information call Millie 
Conway at 455-6115. All interested women and nursing babies are welcome.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Upcoming events for the Plymouth-Canton Parents Without Partners are: Bowling at the Plaza 

Lanes Sunday, July 22 at 1 p.m. and a Coffee and Conversation meeting W ednesday, July 25 
at 8 p.m.’For the location, call 455-1255 or 397-0208.

JAYCEES MEETING „ •
The Plymouth J.aycees will have a general membership meeting on July 26 'at the Oddfellows 

Hall at 7:30 p.m.
- ' GERMAN-AMERICANCLUB -

The German-American Club of Plymouthlwill have a potluck-picnic Sunday,. July 21. Mem
bers and guests will meet at Miller School at 1 p.m. For more information, call 453-5839.

- , SENIOR TRIP TO TORONTO
The Canton Senior Citizens will be traveling to Toronto for a  three-day, two-night trip on Aug. 

20. Anyone interested in joining the group may receive more information by calling Delores
Edwards at 397-1OO0, ext. 278.

CHURCHSING
The John Mathew? Family, a gospel singing group, will be at the Plymouth Church of the 

Nazarene,’41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, on Sunday, July 22, at 6 p.m .
CANTON SOFTBALL TOURNEY

, A softball tournament for muscular dystrophy will be held at Canton’s Griffin Park from Aug; 
16 through 19. Both men and women’s teams are encouraged to enter. For more information, 
call 453-8637 or 453-9149 or 397-1000 ext. 212. . '

DEARIE DAYS AT OLD VILLAGE
On Saturday, July 21, Plymouth’s Old Village will present its eighth-annual "Dearie, Do 

You Remember When?’’ festival from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. All-day events include: arts and crafts 
shows, dog cart rides, horse shoe contests, flea markets, a barber shop quartet, and old-fash
ioned costumes.

Director, actors
opening

The Plymouth JTheate Guild has announced 
its calendar for the 1979-80 season and the 
call is out for a director and a producer for 
its opening show.

The melodrama, "Love Rides the Rails" 
will open the season with performances 
scheduled for Nov. 2,3,9 and 10. Tryout dates 
are Sept. 11 and 12. Deadline for applica
tions for producer or director of the  show is 
Aug. 24.

: To apply, a resume listing experience in
theatrical productions should be submitted 
to Plymouth Theatre-Guild, PO Box 451, 
Plymouth, 48170.

Neil Simon’s comedy, "T he Sunshine 
Boys," will have a four-night run Feb. 1,2,8 
and 9. Tryouts are set for Dec. 19 and 20.

The final production of the season will be 
the musical, "Godspell.”  Tryouts for acton 
and musicians will be ja n . 22 and 23. Play 
dates are two consecutive weekends, March 
21 and 22, and March 28 and 29.

The Guild also is planning a children’s 
show which will be performed during the 
holiday season; Information about this 
production will be announced at later date.

Producer and director applications for all 
four shows are being accepted.

The Board of Directors for the new season 
are: Robin Galkk, president: Clemmie 
Cyburt, vice president; Kathy O’M ars,

treasurer; Ralph Kelley, corresponding 
secretary; Roecoe DeMars, publicity chair

person; Dave Ide, script chairperson; Joe 
Marsh, membership chairperson; and’Irene 
Troth, house chairperson.

Persons interested in joining the guild 
are urged to attend the first nueeting of the 
new sea/son which will be at 7:30 p.m . Sept. 
18 in Central Middle School, Main Street 
at Church, Plymouth.

Locals hail birthdays
The Plymouth Business and Professional 

W omen’s Club is launching its sixth-annual 
"Plymouth Community Birthday Calendar’’ 
fund-raishig program. Sarah Haas is the 
program diairperaon.

The calendar will list the birthdates and the 
wedding anniversaries of each family that 
contacts BPW members. A color photo
graph of the Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps 
will also be featured.

The 1960 calendar campaign will continue 
until Aug. 10. Committee members are 
Norma Casaady, Kathy Kaatreba, Lois Me 
Allister, Betty M ende, Grace Rix, and Kathy 
Salla.

Money raised from the calendar campaign 
will be used to sponsor scholarships for Salem

83,000 was awarded in scholarships to local 
graduates.

Jeanne skates for #1,509
After 18 hours of in June, Jeenne

CHmie of Plymouth rolled to a stop.

Her marathon performance a t the River
side Arena in Livonia earned 81,509 in the 
Jerry Lewis Skate-a-thon for muscular 
dystrophy. She collected her pledges based

on bow many h o p e  sh e  m old abate fron 
more than 350 merchants and individual 
in the Plymouth-Canton area.

Jemme, who finished in second phiee in th  
18-hour marathon, said she wanted to thank 
the merchants and people who sponsored 
her skate-a-thon efforts.



DRESSED IN HER SAREE. NiaaSartori, a gm iute of Plymouth High School and Olivet 
College, wiH return to India in September to complete her third year as a music teacher. Nino, 
above, Is dreMcd in a tw ee,« traditional Indian robe for women. (Crier photo by Bill Bresler.)

Sartori

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
If Nine Sartori rolls her head bade and forth 

slightly in response to a question, don’t 
be surprised. She’s answering "yes.”

Nina picked up that cultural -gesture 
over the past two years whole bring and 
working in India. Nina’s bad in town now, 
but she’s planning on returning to India 
in September.

She’s already bought a t-ahirt for her return 
trip. 'T b  no tourist -  I bve here” blares 
across h, indicative of her redaction to life 
in India.

"The culture shock of returning to the Unit
ed States is harder to accept than the initial 
shock of getting used to life in India.

"It took me about 10 days before I got 
used to watching television Or haring a news
paper to read," she commented.

Nina was a member of the Plymouth High 
School Class of 1972. Following her gradua
tion from Olivet College in 1976, she appUed 
and was accepted as a music teacher at the 
Kodaikanal School in southern India.

She began teaching both Vocal and privMtf 
music lessons to kindergarten through 12 
grade students in July, 1977. The private, 
boarding school houses a flock of 375 
students. Many students are the children 
of both foreign and American diplomats. 
The 60-odd faculty members represent 
an international blend of American, Cana
dian, and Indian teachers as well as'teachers 
from other countries.

Because it is a boarding school, Nina 
said som e. of. her spare time is spent 
chaperoning dances and taking students

. .Vf-VC :~'i

on field trips. "Being on call 24 hours a day 
as both a teacher and a counselor can be 
frustrating sometimes,” she commented.
. The town of Kodaikanal is located on a high 

hill about 7,000 feet above sea level. The 
altitude lends spring-like temperatures 

- almost year-round except during the two 
monsoon seasons each year.

Known as a banana and sugar-cane produc
ing area, farmers produce an abundance 
of fresh fruits and vegetables, although 
Nina admits she’s had bouts with dysentery. 
Oddly enough, she said the cow, traditionally 
considered a religious symbol in India and 
aal kiBed outright, is seen around her village. 
Beef, ahe aaid, is readily available. However, 
she added that both alcohol and beer are 
banned in the state in which she lives.

During school vacations, Nina travels 
around India. Boasting hundreds' dr regional 
dialects, India features enough English- 
speakers. "Travelers rarely find themselves 
in situations where someone doesn’t speak 
English,” she said.

Describing the Indian people as "very 
friendly rad hospitable,** Nftra ssid ibeV
been invited into private home obcasshmally 
while traveling.

Ironically enough, Nina has never traveled 
further west thsu Chicago in the United 
States. When she returns after her third 
year of teaching during the summer of 1960, 
she said she’ll fly from Indis to Asia and then 
onto California.

"One of my pet peeves is people who have 
traveled the whole world, but don’t know 
about their own countries,” she admitted 
wryly.

U nfinished  
Furn iture  

°p *o Sale
25* OFF

thru July
Complete your 

Decorating needs 
W ith O 'Brien paints

PEASE PAINT*WALLPAPERco.
570 S. M ain St.
Plym outh
453-5100 S i

MMEMCMlj
- S u m m e r  H ours 

M on, T hu rs , Fri-8am -9pm  
T ues, W ed , S at 8am -6pm

PG.
15

Register Now
Jor~ both

DAY & EVENING CLASSES

•  BALLET 
•  JA ZZ # T A P  

•  PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 
AVAILABLE

Aff i I i a ted  T eacher 
of th e  A m erican 

Society of 
R ussian  Style

Ball6t7 5 7  W . A nn A rb o r Trail

ANNE M ININBERG  
'  RENEE DU BR Y  
PENNY G RIGO RIOU  
BARBARA RASCHKE

Patron Member 
of the Michigan 

Dance 
Association

459-5920

w m s m
Each W ine has been Specially 
Selected and Taste Tasted by 

Ahmad and Shirley

C hoose from
12 ou tstand ing ; top  quality, 

French, G erm an  an d  Italian W ines. 
All a t  good old fash ioned  prices!

_____ WME SME ENPS SAT., MN. MTM

ll H'l WHIM miifl! M l l i t f ! l !kllllffl 
Cf c mi t  of MobHi _____

• H o t  P e p p e r  • C h e e s e  a n d  O n i o n

• C h e e s e  a n d  S a l a m i  • C a r a w a y
«

Now thru Sidewalk 
Sale TimePOUND

*7 v 1*

Mon, T u ,W  10-6
i ii t i i  (Mi.if i\\
S& hn*"

■ U i l U U i

Sat 9:30-6 Th, Fr 10-9
t i l l  M MU)
45S470UI
m i n ' i i  i ii
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16 Guide to Local Churches

L u th eran  C hurch  of 
th e  R isen C hrist

Missouri Synod 
46260 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of Sheldon

467-526?
Rev. Konnoth E. Zielke

Sunday Services 9:00 ft 10:46 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Tri City
A ssem b ly  o f  G o d

2100 Hannan Rd.
Nrof Michigan Ave.

721-6832 
Rev. E.W. Raimar 

' Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
' Morning Worship Sarv. 11 a.m. 
Ministry to tha Deaf Evangaiistic 

Service 7 p.m. •

H aggerty  Rd. 
B aptist C hapel
Bibla Study 10:00 A.M.

Worship 11:00 A,M.
' Pastor: Patrick Calladay 

Phono: 622-3977
Mooting at Erickson School, Haggerty 
Rd. between Ford and Cherry Hill

Sponsored by
Merriman Rd. Baptist Church

Epiphany Lutheran 
Church

—  41390 Five M ile Rd.
% mile west of Haggerty 

420-0877
Pastor Fred Prezioso, 420-0668

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery Provided

D ixboro
U nited  M eth o d ist

6221 Church Rd. 
Comer of Ann Arbor Rd.

A CherrY Hill 
665-6632

Rev. Hal Ferris, 862-3646 
Church School 9:30 

Worship 10:46; Coffeo 11:45

T he Salvation  A rm y
290; Fairground 

Plymouth 
466-5464 

Lt. Bill Harfoot

Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00p.m.

C en tra l B aptist 
T em ple
670 Church 8t.

-■  466-7711 or ....
466-HELP

Dr. Stan Jenkins. Pastor :

Family Unified Service10:00-11:30 am 
Evening Service 8:60 pm 

Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m.
Active Youth, Bus Ministry , '

Trinity C hapel 
(Superior Tow nship)

‘ Branch of Ward United Presbyterian
...................Church, Livonia

Mooting at labistor School 
Canton Center Rd.,

South of Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth- •

Sunday School, all ages 9:46 a.m.
■ Worship 11:00a.m.

Rev. Williams. Moore
For more information call 422-1160.

P e o p le 's  Church
Worshipping at Plymouth 

Canton High 8chool 
; 8415 Canton Center Road 

Canton . V  
981-0499

Rev. Harvey Heneveld, Pastor -

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Fellowship Hour and Sunday 
School following

Plym outh Church 
o f th e  N az a re n e

- 41560 E. Ann Arbor Tr. . 
463-1625 .

Carl R. Allan, Pastor

Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. A 6 p.m. 
Midweek Service (Wad.) 7 p.m.

The Colony Bible' 
Fellow ship

(The Wesleyan Church) . " 
Y 42290 Five Mile Road

Plymouth '  ’ 
420-0464 or 420-2898 

Gary A. Cured, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Celebration 11 a.m. '

C alvary B aptist 
Church ; \

43066 Joy Road : * 
Canton

4636749 or 466-0022 
Dr. G. Douglas Routledge

Bible School A Worship .
,9:46 A 11a.m. ’
Evening Evangel 6 p.m.

Oospel inspiration 6:30 p.m. ' • • -

First C hurch of th e  
C hrist Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

Church A Reeding Room 
463-1878 

Church A Sunday School 
10:30 -11:30a.m.
Wed. Church 8-9 p.m.

Reading Ream 
in Forest Place Mall 

All Are Meet Welcome. •

First U nited 
M ethod ist Church

46201N. Territorial 
■ , 4636290 
Samuel F. Stout 

, Frank W. Lyman, Jr. 
Fredrisk C. VCeburg

9:30 Worship A Church

Floods on Friday the 13th
Last year they said it was the worst flood Plymouth has seen in a 100 years. This 

year on Friday, April 13 it was the second time in less than a year the Plymouth Canton 1 
Community had experienced a 100-year flood. Now Pm, waiting to see what the mon
soons we went through last Wednesday will be called.

If Canton’s Supervisor Noel Culbert didn’t like being stuck in an elevator with his 
family, he should see what it’s like spending a couple of hours in a flooding basement 
with his family. There is that same desperate feeling of knowing nobody will hear your 
cries of help should you drown or break a leg falling .over some paraphernalia on the 
basement floor -  all the neighbors are also in their basements trying to move things 
to drier ground.

For some unknown reason the floods seem to start- around dinner time. Indigestion 
runs high as you grab a sandwich with one hand and carry boxes of junk out with the 
other.

Once the first puddle of water has been sighted around the floor drain, total bed
lam sets in. What one family member considers a treasure, is junk to someone else.

I’m going to move what is most important to me first, and if my husband doesn’t 
like it, tough. If he doesn’t like where I put some of his things , then he can darn well 
move them himself.

By the time we’ve moved everything we can, the water level is at about three inches 
and continuing to rise. With the rain slowing to a drizzle, all the neighbors are out 
comparing damage. The men congregate in one group and the women in another, 
since by this time most husbands and wives are notion speaking terms. A mobile 
divorce unit could make a million over night. . •

Now that Canton has their Township Hall elevator back in working order, maybe
they can figure out what’s happening witb.the sewers. . '  -

* * * * *
Shannon Townsend, daughter of David and Carol Townsend of Mayflower Drive in 

Plymouth recently returned from spending two weeks at Blue Lakes Camp. Shannon
plays the violin and will be attending Interlocken Music Camp later this summer.

■ • • • • * ■
Jim and Carolyn Anulewicz were guests of honor at a couples baby shower recently. 

They are expecting twins sometime in September. Hostessing the shower were Connie 
and Frank Santorelli, and Jane and Neal Boyle. Also attending the party w ere  Tom and 
Gerry Bing, Cy and Nancy Trainor, Marue and Jim Biggs, Helen and John Belser, 
Geri and Lew Allison, Charlies and Rose Schrader, Jaki and Stu Mathis* Sharon and 
Jack Neville, and Chris and Bill Merchant. '

T o  s u p p o r t  h o c k e y  p r o g r a m ,

The Plymouth-Caaton Hockey Assoda- The Art Mooney Show plays music made 
tion will present an evening of big band . famous by the likes of Miller, the Dorseys, 
dancing at the Plymouth Cultural Center, Goodman, Shaw, Ellington, Lombardo,* 
Saturday, Aug. 4, to help raise funds to- and, indeed, by Mooney himself, 
support their hockey program.

Art Mooney and His Orchestra, one of the Advance tickets for the Art Mooney Big 
handful of big bands who gained fame during Band Dance are 87.50. <At the door they’ll
the "golden music” days, will play for be 81 more.) Advance tickets are available
dancing from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Doors will at the Plymouth Cultural Center, Anderson
Open at 7:30 p.m. and refreshments and Music Company (Plymouth), Realty World-
beverages will be served throughout the Detker (Plymouth), Griffin's Sports Shop
«v«ung- (Livonia, 3-M fte* Famingtoe).

Save Our ShareDrafts

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Letters available at jrour Plym outh A  Northvitte Offices 
Send a  le tte r to  W ashington ~  w e’ll pay
for the  stam p!; J'rit un* ants w tm ms

e N C U ft
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Finlan raises questions

run n
BY-W. EDWARD WENDOVER

While the city and Mayflower Hotel 
Owner Ralph G. Lorenz are looking for long
term changes in the Wiedman Parking Lot, 
one of the lot's co-founders is raising ques
tions shout its operation.

Charles P. Finlan, who owns the building 
on the south side of the lot, has asked the city 
to clarify several points about the Wiedman 
Lot operation. He asked: '

•  Does Napoleon’s Restaurant currently 
meet the city parking code since it originally 
qualified for parking by leasing parking 
spaces it no longer has leased.

•  Why the city has not prepared an annual 
accounting-statement on the lot’s operation

as called for in the agreement with the eight 
businessmen who formed the Wiedman 
Lot and gave it to the city. - . v.

•  Why the city has not provided a'sidewalk
on th southern portion of the lot. ____

•  If the dty comingles parking meter funds . 
from the Wiedman Lot with other parking 
meter monies.

"The city has been in non-compliance 
with the Wiedman Lot agreement since 
its inception,’’ he said. "I hate spending 
the taxpayers’ money, going to' court, but I 
think they’re dead wrong.”

Finlan raised his questions in a letter to 
the. City Commission and in an interview 

• by telephone with The Crier.

NINE MOKE HOLES. The Hffltop GoK C oxae will expand to 18-holes la the near f a tu e .  
Signing the legal papers allowing the township to  add nine holes to  the golf coarse are (tram 
le ftto  right): Esther H alsiag, Plymoath towaship clerk; Torn Notebaert, Plymouth Torwaship 
supervisor; Bill Sempliner, attorney; and, Arthur F . Amrhein, land owner, (Crier photo by Bill 
Bresler.)

Plymouth Township gained official owner
ship Monday of 33.26 acres o f  vacant land 
adjoining Hilltop. Golf Course and it will be 
used to expand Hilltop from nine to 18 holes.

The land was purchased from Arthur 
Amrhein and others of his family , at a total 
price of 8307,350. The first of four equal 
payment# wa8 made at the time of dosing 
Monday, with remaining installments. to he 
paid in January of each of the. next three 
years. ■

Hahnhuber named

Nancy Hahnhuber, a school psychologist 
in the Plymouth-Cantoo school system 
and a teacher of emotipnally impaired 
children, was appointed administrative 
associate t t  in the Department of Special 
Education at Eastern Michigan University 
by the EMU Board of Regents at it*. June 
meeting.

Hafaehuber earned a bachelor’s degree 
from Central M khiga University in 1972 
and a specialist’s degree from Eastern 
in 1975. Prior to h e r appointment at Eastern 
she worked as s  psychologist in the B y- 

___mouth-Canton schools. , trom .iy75 . to. 1979. ,

P L Y W O U W ^ A /tT W ^
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. It is the second major purchase m ade from 
the Amrhein family during the 1970s. The 
township earlier obtained 63.06 acres o f  the 
old Amrhein farm on Ann Arbor Trail which 
then was redeveloped as Township Recrea
tion Park.

The acreage which was added this week 
lies immediately north of the golf course, 
which was purchased by the.townahip nearly 
10 years ago.

Hilltop contains 51.71 acres and jointly 
the two sites will offer within a ftoctiaoof 
85 acres h r 1 an 18 hols layout bounded 
by Ann Arbor f  raft and' Powell Road In  
the south and Beck Rood <m

Participating in the 
of papers in Monday’s dosing were Arthur 
Amrhein and his attorney, Wdhsar 9emp&- 
ser, phis Super***** Thomas Notebshrt 
and Qerk Esther HuMng on behalf of tfcer 

'.township. „ :i - .
- Nmehoort said it Ik hoped prahminary 
ika werkeen k  ip ru d  this yoor. CJottstmo-, 

^eoet st loam 'an addfrioakF WÔ WJ; 
thn pipchaao price, Its aeid.No tar

get date far oomplotioa of the woihhaa been 
set.

Hilltop will oontina* under management 
of John Jawsr, who is in the first season

i v w e

SM 412 CAMERA

P ilg rim  P r in te r

? u f  Z ip  O n  S h o p p t

470 Forest Place 
453-3060

MINIATURES

In his letter to the city, Finlan said, "In 
view of the Wiedman contractual violations

. . I hereby request the deeding of 18 park
ing spaces in the Wiedman (lot) as the dty 
did not exercise good faith from the initial 
construction.” - - - -  r~

Although the dty has not prepared a com
plete response to Finlan’s.questions, the fol
lowing answers were available:

•  Wiedman Parking Lot meter funds have
been kept-separate for some years back, 
although an annual reporting statement has 
not been compiled, said City-' Treasurer 
Ken Way. '  c

•  Napoleon’s Restaurant parking enforce
ment has been temporarily suspended pend- ... 
ing the outcome of litigation which was ' 
started by Finlan, said City Manager Fred 
Yockey.

Two. weeks ago, the city entered into a 
"lease” arrangement with Lorenz to rescind 
a parking rate doubling in the Wiedman Lot 
if the hotel will make up the amount which 
would have been generated by the rate 
increase.

Lorenz, in proposing the idea to the dty; • 
termed the move a "temporary” solution 
to the parking problems in the Wiedman 
Lot. He said the six-month agreement would 
give him and the dty time to work out other 
arrangements for the lot;

Among the suggestions considered in the > 
past for that' lot is a parking deck. Lorenz 
once asked the dty to construct such a deck, 
which he would then lease, but that idea 
was rejected: Finlan said he opposes such a 
move "because first of all, they’d be blocking 
off my building for light.”

Career info

Did you 
know that 

fhe WillowTree 
is open euenincjs-
T h u r s d a y  &  F r i d a y

t i l Q ? ?  w e j l ,

.,,thc J** ' willow  tree
Main jt lYnnmun, I’lvmuuth ^

.EG.
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Now open with

Fresh Michigan 

Sweet Com

and other vegtables

Tillotson’s  Market
6355 LilleyRd.,Canton 

between W arren & Ford rd.

■4

High school students who are interested 
in exploring career options and college alter- 

. natives are urged to sign up for an appoint
ment with the MOIS computer terminal.

The terminal is located 'a t  Salem High 
School and students can make an appoint
ment by calling 453-3100 ext.. 230 between 

' 7:30 a.m . and 3  p.m . on weekdays. .
"During the school year, there isn’t  

enough time to schedule aU the students who 
want to take the one-hour career program 
test,”  said Byron Richardson, a Salem 
teacher.

Futberinore, he added that there are still 
some job openings for disadvantaged 
students under the  SCORE - program who 
woaldlike to wwhthta «nmn>nr.

T© app ly . &r- SCORE jo b s /  ’ students 
between din  ages oF 14 and 21 can caB- 
Rkhardaoa at 45^3100^;

Disadvantagedyouth’ include handicapped 
studenta.andstudentswhoseparents 
aloWitaoonie.

Im m ediate R esults  
C onfidential C ounseling  
A bortion U p to 2 0 W e e k s  

C om plete B irth C ontrol C lin ic  
M edicaid  •  Blue Cross

- . (3 1 3 )9 4 1 -1 8 1 0  Downrhrar 

A (3 1 3 ) 5 5 9 -0 5 9 0  Sou th fM d

Northland Family Planning Clinic, Inc.

>. ^  ̂  Tk %  4 i. •» -tri**** 9 ; r . •% n  n  t* *• dS.fc*’* A  > i — n ■< V  4  a a  4 «r » r ’4 Iv  <t % n M  A t  .> '
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THE HOOVES AND NOSE came out fint and Mike Smith, the school farm manager, qniddy 
wiped the new'calfs mouth out with a towel.

A birth is always an event, a reason*to celebrate. At the Rotary School Farm 
Sunday afternoon, H eather, a rather cumbersome cow, gave birth to a  ca lf.'

Mike Smith, the school farmer, and Kathy, his wife, had been keeping a watch
ful eye oh Heather since Friday, her dhe date. Mike stayed up with her until 
1 a.m. Sunday and then checked her again at 3 a.m.

Late Sunday morning H eather chased Tasha, the  farm collie, out of her pen, 
and Mike knew that was a  sure sign that the calf was on its way. Baby Rose 
arrived abbout 2:05 Sunday afternoon.

Mike was there to help her if she needed it, but the birth "w as quite normal/* 
Rose was the secondcalf H eather has given birth to in the past three years.

If  you’d like to  visit H eather and Rose, the school farm is open to the public 
on Monday and Fridays from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m . and on Sundays from noon to 4  p.m .

AFTER SHE WAS BORN, Hdriher instinctively began cleaning her new calf off with her 
tongue. '■•••-

MIKE SMTTH, FARM MANAGER

ROSE TOOK HER first step about one hour afterske was born. After ber birth ta an outside 
pen, the new calf and mama were taken to a dean bed of stmwindde so that Heather could clean 
her ‘daughter’ off well.

SOON AFTER her fint faltering steps, Roue wanted a f t  tnm  
Heather’s udder.Heather nudged her gently to aim her lu the right 
dhectiou.

Crier photos b y  Patricia B artold  
and M elanie Robinson
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DIANE FARBER

Service gets chief
Diane Farber has recently been appointed 

the supervisor at Plymouth Family Service 
which is housed at MO Wing St., 453-0890.

Farber has a BA from Boston University 
and a Master’s Degree in Social Work from 
the University Of Michigan. Farber sees 
Plymouth Family Service, which is . a par
ticipating member of the Plymouth Commun
ity Fund/as providing a variety of counsel
ing services to those in the community 
including marital counseling; family therapy, 
alcohol counseGhg, and woridng-with adole
scents and adults.

BY CHAS CHILD
Almost 70 per cent of Canton residents 

who responded to an informal survey, by the 
township planning department favor limiting 
residential growth in.Canton. ,

Concurrently, 69 per cent wanted the town
ship to' pursue a', farmland preservation 
program. The survey was answered by 118 
persons while they waited in line for tree 
seedlings given away by the planning depart
ment on April 28.

Residents reacted most strongly when 
asked if they thought fast-food restaurant 
should be limited-in the township. Seventy- 
five per cent said "yes,” while 8.5 per cent, 
said "no.”

Generally, resident said they were satis
fied with government services in’ Canton, 
with a glaring exception: street maintenance. 
A.full 57 per cent said they were "not satis-

m
If a second middle school adopt the ex

tended school year program (ESY), East 
Middle School would be chosen, Superin- 
tendent Mike Uoben told about 4t> persons 
at a public forum Monday night.

PG.
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fled’’ with the condition of the township’s 
'street, while only 8 per cent said they were 
"very satisfied,” and 20 per cent said they 
were "satisfied.”

Police and fire protection received high 
marks. A total of 77 per cent were either very 
satisfied or satisfied with polioe protection, 
and only 5 per cent indicated they were not 
satisfied. Seventy-nine per cent said they, 
were either very satisfied or satisfied with fire' 
protection, and 0.8 per cent listed "not 
Satisfied.”

Dog control, on the other hand, was seen 
as -a problem by the respondents. Thirty- 
two per cent were not satisfied, and a total 
of 47 per cent tyere either satisfied or very 
satisfied.

The residents also believed there should 
be- more play areas for children. Thirty- 
three per cent Said they were not satisfied 
with play areas, 32 per cent were satisfied,

-The forum, sponsored by the Plymouth- 
Canton Board of Education, was held at Field 
Elementary School.

a r e a s

‘East would be chosen because the schools- 
that feed into it are ESY schools,” said 
Hoben, adding that the cost of converting 
East to an ESY School would be about the 
same as the cost of converting West.

and 13 per cent were very satisfied.
In other issues, residents were divided on 

. whether to approve a request by Bi-Products 
of Michigan to build a sewage composting 
plant south of. Michigan Avenue off Morton- 
Taylor. ■

Twenty-two per cent favored the plant, 
38 per cent were against, 14 per cent didn’t 
know and 8.5 per cent said they needed to 
know more.

Also, 51 per cent said they wanted town- 
ship officials to limit commercial growth in 
Canton. Twenty per cent indicated that com
mercial growth should not be limited.

Almost two-thirds (64 per eent) of the res
pondents said they were "getting enough in
formation about government activities in 
the township,” while 29 per cent said they 
weren’t. -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
First C o n su lta tio n  F ree  

S at. & Eve. A p p o in tm e n ts  
A v a ilab le

D’AVANZO & MECONI
42142 Ford Rd., Canton 

459-5300

; ‘

A
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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Which precincts in the Plymouth-Canton 

school district tallied more "yes” votes when 
millage renewals or bond proposals are on 
the ballot?

According to a millage-election report, 
precinct-by-pretinct charts show new growth 
areas tend to have more positive votes than 
older areas, where fewer parents of school 
children vote.

The report, compiled by Florence Beier, 
administrative assistant for community 
relations, was presented to the Board of 
Education at its meeting last Monday night.

The report also stated additional operating 
millages and bond issues have passed 50 
per cent of the time since 1967. Millage 
renewals have passed 90 per cent of the time, 
according to the report. ...

"Targeted campaigns appear to have had 
a favorable effect on positive votes, especially 
as evidenced in precincts 6 and 10 during the 
June 11 election. Publications, low-cost and 
low-key, were judged to be quite effective,”

according to the report.
Precinct 6 includes the western portions 

of Plymouth Township and Precinct 10 is 
bounded by Joy, Sheldon, Warren, and Lilley 
roads.

Other techniques that helped gather 
millage support included: work done by the 
Citizens. Election Committee (CEC) led by 
Deanna Huff in the June 11 election; a 
balanced election budget maintained, by the 
CEC finance committee led by Tom Santer 
with Carl Taylor; staff involvement publica
tions directed to parents and other citizens 
involved in the schools; poll-checking during 
the election; and, phone calling before the 
election.

To promote a positive vote for the district, 
schools also played an important part in the 
election, according to the report.

School activities included: articles in school 
newsletters; distribution of millage literature 
and voting reminders; and, special meetings 
and announcements made at the schools.

R e g u l a r  S u m m e r  S h o e s
456-7010 SALE NOW  IN PROGRESS
290 S . M ain Daily 10-5:30
2 doora N. of P enn im an  _______ T hura . &. F rl.,tlll 9

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Following a paMs hearing hold Saturday 
in.Township Park, Horton said the- next 
step for the Planning Commission will be to 
prepare recommendations for the Board 
of Trustees as to what the priorities should 
be "on the basis of input from the public 
hearing and best interests of the overall 
township.”

"Given the fact that only limited funds 
are available, we must recommend what 
part of the plan should be developed first,” 
said Horton.

He emphasised that the ultimate goal is 
for a "Class 1 dual system” that could 
be need by pedestrians and cyclists alike. 
Such paths would be concrete strips six feet 
wide, built 12 inches off the right-of-way 
line for moot major thoroughfares.

"Class I systems cost between 926,000 
end 940,000 par mils, not counting acquisi
tions of land, wham necessary, or exten
sive clearing of growth. We simply cen’t 
afford that,” said tha-oommieehm chairmen.

"We also can’t justify them throughout 
the township because there is insufficient 
population in some parte of the township

to support reasonable use of the system.”
Because of financing problems, the entire 

project must be approached in stages, said 
Horton, who sampled oandhions himself 
Saturday by riding his own bicyde from his 
township home to the public hearing at the 
park pavilion. His route included confront
ing vehicular traffic problems^on Canton 
Center Reed and Ann Arbor Trail.

"It would be imprudent of me to suggest 
when we should urge the township board 
to move on the matter of bike pethe, or how 
much should be spent. Those recommenda
tions are matters for the full planning com- 
mtaston Taoonstdsr,”  be stated.

The commission this week has one new 
member in Township Trustee Weyons Lee 
Fidge, who replaces Trustee Cerald Law as 
the board’s liaison representative. Reappoint
ment of Donald Skinner leaves one vacancy, 
for which Supervisor Thomas Notebeert 
had recommended appointment of Mrs. 
Joans Huloe to succeed William Keefer.

Notebeert *s recommendation warn rejected 
by the board an the (rounds that Mrs, 
Huloe’s involvement in a proposed housing 
development in the township put the board 
in an "awkward position,” although not 
reflecting on her personal integrity.

T w p .  s t u d i e s  e x p a n s i o n  o f  b i k e  p a t h s
Cent, from pg. 2
Salem and Canton High Schools are located; 

. (6) Plymouth Township Recreational Park.

L etters available a t your Plym outh & Northville Offices 
Send a  le tte r  to  W ash ing ton-- w e’ll pay 
foe th e  stam p! O N C U A

ALL WICKER BASKETS, 
Planters & Decorator Pieces

i n s t o c k

MARKED DOWN
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
OUR NEW FALL STOCK ^

MANY ITEMS TO • O  ■ m s m S i . v  t i i

5 0 %
995 W. ANN ARROR TR. 493-5140
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Sum m er bloom s
BLOSSOMS. A stroll through MillerWood, 

k  flju w lk  TwnH p-ifcow M k »  k  its 
fsB |ig()r, .11n woods, featukg a marked 
nature trail, is <s Powell Rood fat Plymouth 
TewasUp. (Crier photo by Bill Breelar.)

uor
-After recommending approval of a liquor 

license for the Canton House Restaurant 
nine months ago, the. Canton Board of Trus
tees reversed itself last Tuesday.

Treasurer JFim Donahue, in his motion 
to rescind the board's motion, cited numerous 
reasons:.

*Since many young people visit the res
taurant’s shopping center at Ford .and Ulley, 
alcohol should not be available;

A 19-year-old Canton man was arrested 
Saturday in connection with three breaking 
and enterings in the township.

Arrested was Robert Grandell, 6647 Paul 
Revere, Canton. With a description of his 
car obtained from a witness of one of the 
burglaries; police stopped Grandell in traf
fic. he was connected by fingerprints to one of 
the burglaries, said Sgt. Dennis Joker 
of the Canton force.

Recovered so far are two guns, a CB base 
station, coins and a watch, .said Joker, add
ing that the search for stolen property is still, 
underway.

The burglaries occurred between July 5 
and 14 on Carriage Hills, BarcKester and 
Hanford roads, he said.

•the license will not add to the town
ship's tax baser .

•nearby residents are against a license 
for the restaurant;

•traffic and parking a* the intersection 
ishaxardous; I-

•the owners, Phillip and Lucie Haddad| 
have little experience in serving alcohol 
and in the restaurant business; .

•the Canton House has been given kni 
marks by the Wayne County Health Depart** 
ment for food handling. .

Attorney Peter Bundarin, representing 
the Haddads, argued that once granted, 
it would be unfair for the board to change its 
mind. Arguments against the liquor-license 
application were heard at the first hearing 
when the. request was granted, he said, add
ing "the Haddads have, submitted plans to 
improve the restaurant."

A liquor license requires approval from 
both the local municipality and the state 
Liquor Control Commission (LCC). Canton 
offhaala, elected after the board’s approval, 
stepped back into the case just before the 
LCC was due to hear the Haddad’s request.

The board voted 5-1 to rescind the ap
proval. Only Trustee Gene Daley voted "no” 
On the motion, while Trustees Carol Boden- 
mdler and Robert Greenstein, Supervisor 
Noel Culbert, Clerk John Flodin and Donahue 
voted "yes.”

The Haddads are expected to challenge 
the board’s denial in court.

C i t y  t o  s e l l  p a r k i n g  c r e d i t s
A new ordinance allowing the City of 

Plymouth to sell parking credits to business-

by the city commission, which also rescinded 
the old ordinance found by the oourta to be 
fflegai.

By a unanimous vote at Monday's meet
ing, the douamioshm apjmved aebohd reading'

chosen at last minute
BY CHAS CHILD

Stephen Larson, Canton’s newly appointed 
trustee, was a last-minute choice -- literally.

Not until a cigarette break about ■ 45 
minutes into the meeting did the. necessary 
four board members arrive upon Larson as a 
compromise candidate, said Supervisor 
Noel Culbert.

Going into the 7 p.m. meeting, the board 
was .still deadlocked "3-3* despite intense 
politicking by trustees • and candidate? in 
the previous days, he saidv ;

According to the supervisor, three mem
bers of the board (Bob Greenstein,. Carol 

. Bodenmiller. and Jim Donahue) all favored 
either. Diane. Neihengen or Jerry C. Wil
liams. The. three other members, Culbert, 
John Flodin, and Eugene Daley, ieaned 
toward Bob Padget or Doug Ritter, he said.

Culbert joined Greenstein, BodenmiUer, 
and Donahue to give larson the necessary 
four votes. The-seat opened in June when 
Lynne. Goldsmith resigned to move to Cali- 
forrna. ~ ~

to line up with anyone,” he said. "I hope to 
make the best choices for Canton.
" *T was surprised, that they chose me, but 
I knew that my only chance of getting the job 
would-be as a compromise choice.” •
: To speak out confidently' on the issues, 

such as-sign regulation and police protec
tion, Larson said he needed to do a lot more 
study. He did say, however, that he was 
against the proposal to build a sewage 
comprating plant south of Michigan Avenue 
near Morton-Taylor Road.

"The sewage has too many toxic chemi
cals to use if as fertilizer,” he said.

Larson grew up in McPherson, Kansas, 
and graduated from Emporia State College 
with a major in business administration.

After a stint with Sears in Denver, he was 
hired by Ford Motor Co. in 1973. He moved to 
Westland in that year and in 1976 joined the 
"westward migration” to Canton. He lives 
at 2457 Brookfield in Forestbrook subdivi
sion and is the vice’ president of the sub’s 
homeowners association.;

"Larson wasn’t my first choice, but I 
think in the next couple of weeks he will show 
his independence,” Culbert said.

Larson, himself, agreed. "1 didn’t promise

' 'From my service -with "the association, 
I ’m going to work on programs in which the 
township can aid the homeowner associations 
more,”  he said, "but Pm not ready to go into 
specifics yet.”  ■

regulate bars ?
The Plymouth City Commission will, in the 

future, apparently discuss and direct city 
approval of establishments with liquor 
licenses.

State law requires local governing bodies 
to approve issuance of a liquor license, 
but the city charter does hot require com
mission approval of charges in the operation 
of such establishments.

In January, City Manager Fred Yockey 
granted permission to Napoleon’s Restaurant. 
to remain open until 4 a.m. to serve dinners.

At Monday’s pre-commission meeting, 
Mayor Tom Turner, asked, "Does that not 
require commission action?”

Administrative Assistant' John Zecfa, 
filling in for Yockey who is vacationing

in Florida, replied, "It does not.”
He added that "It’s something that could 

be discussed (by the commission).”
Turner said, "Something as sensitive 

as that should have come to the commis
sion.”

The dty administration revealed Monday 
that it has asked the .state Liquor Control 
Commission (LCC) to . investigate the 
Napoleon’s operation of a new dinner 
theater program. A similar presentation by 
the Mayflower Meeting House- brought 
an LCC warning.

Neither  ̂ establishment has an entertain
ment license required by the LCC to serve 
alcoholic beverages during entertainment. 
Other than a ams!i band or musical act.

Crackel

of the new law, after some changes from its 
first reading of the kw.

The changes extend the period of time a 
business may make installment payment 
on dty parking credits from 10 to 20 years 
and grant the credits in perpetuity to be 
owned with the property.

The price of the parking credits k u  not 
yet been set by the dty commission. *

James Crackel, 32, and his wife, Bonnie 
Jewell Crackel, 31, of Canton, died July 9 
at St. Mary Hospital. Funeral services were 
held on July 12 at Schrader Funeral Home 
with The Rev. Hadley Thweatt and Dr. 
Frederick Vosburg - offidating. Burials 
were at Riverside Cemetery.

They are survived by their children, Jen
nifer, James, and Scott. Mrs. Crackel is 
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
S. Ingall of Plymouth; sister, Msne Yah. 
Vleck of Plymouth; and brother, David L. 
Ingal. Mr. Crackel is survived by his sis
ters, Linda Comis of Milford, Anna Marie
Kimmel of Gary, Ind'., Arlene Carter of___
Northville, Judy Gibson of Detroit; and, 
brother, Robert H. Crackel of Union City, 
Tenn.

Mr. Crackel was the manager of Tuff 
Kote Dino and a member of the Plymouth 
Blka and Plymouth Area React Team. Mrs. 
Crickel was also a member of the Plymouth 
Area React Team and a homemaker.

1942 through 1957.
Memorial services will be held at 2 p.m. 

on Saturday, July 21, at the Wise Funeral 
Home in Bocyrus.

He is survived by a son, Dr. John C. Gaeke 
of Bay Village, 0.; a daughter, Mrs. James 
(Patricia) Struyer of Warren N.J.; a brother, 
Edward C.; Casks of ML Carroll, HI.; and 
three grandchildren.

Mr. Geake owned and operated Gaeke’s 
Tool Room in Bueyrus and had formerly 
lived in Caatalia, 0 ., and had been employed 
by the Lower Lake Dock in Sandusky, 0. 
He was born in Seuh Ste. Marie, Ont.

Those who desire may make: memorial 
contributions to a charity of their choice.

G a e k e
Lee Bernard Gaeke, 63, died July 15 in

Addis Estelle Storrie, 89, of Plymouth, 
died July 11 at. West Trad Nursing Home. 
Funeral servioes were held on July 14 at 
Schrader Funeral Haase with The Rev. 
Philip Rodgers Magee officiating. Burial 
was at Riverside Cemetery.

She ia survived by her daughter, Mary 
Swan wick of Pelham, N.Y.; son, James 
A. Storrie of Fern Creek, Ky.; and, four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Storrie came to the community i.n 
1950 from Detroit. She waa a member of the 
Firm United Presbyterian Church of Ply-

LOdgh bf Plymouth Slid llvfed in thb city from' ’ S^nror Cfitixena * • • “   ̂ - - ' • '
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HAIR
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S p e c ia l 
H a ir  C u ts  
O u ts id e

$5.°°
O n e  p r ic e  
fo r  a ll

After shopping at Dearie Days in Old 
Village relax in

Followed by 
Dinneri" • • e

f f la ie r

Plymouth
Hilton

Inn
950 Starkweather 453-8020

5 Mile & Northville Roads, Plymouth, Michigan.

— ------------- (313) 459-4500

• •
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P e t  S u p p l i e s

DEARIE DAY 
SPECIALS

Dog Cart Rides r
Miniature Cheese Cake 

(Delicious)
DogAct12-4pm

Put on by Jerry Climer author of a fine 
book on dogs who will personally auto
graph them for you.

Terri Bennett (owner)
873 N. Mill •453-6030

s u r e
J S A X
S T A T I O N IS

to Old Village  
845 M ill Street 
October 1979

See us at our 
Temporary location 

345 N. Main

Save up to 70%  off reg. price
459-5880

OLD VILLAGE PRESENTS.

;cu

INFORMATION BOOTH
on Mill Street

\
m

Dearie Days Special

S p a g h e t t i  D i n n e r s

NEW ITEMS
Hardy, Boy Booka-$1.60 
Childrens Booka-*1.Q0 

Gift Wrapping AOreeting Cards 
We have expanded

I Utad
[j Paperback!
II 'half price 
jj or .35 with 
1 trade

OVER
19,000

b o o k s

459-8550
™

819 MILL

VilUqc

P A p c n b A c k

fxduuiqE

Daily 10 to 5, Friday 10 to 8 
Sunday 12 to 5

46S46G0

jure
B  & F A u to  S u p p ly  In c

1100 Starkweather 
In Old Village

M on.-Fri. 
8 am-7 pm

Sat 54pm 
Sun 10-3

N A P A  f l u  a  l i t  v
*  •  S  A  *  * . * *  * . *  - ■* *  4 .  y

a t h a m a i n  uahip^v i % « - *••«* * *■* **

W e've  moved next door

w i t > d n > m
GALLERY OF WOOD 

AND SIGN SHOP

Custom pine woodwork 
made to order

SIGNS MADE & painted for the home, 
cottage or business. Come in & see our 
selection of home accessories & ideas.

DEARIE DAY8 SPECIALS

Pony Rides
Nor have your picture taken with

Old Time Photo

795 N. Mill •  Plymouth 
455-6590 •  Old Village

Tom 's
C u s t o m  A u t o

☆ Body repair ertffpamfihg *
☆  Guaranteed quality workmanship 
We repair any make of car, including 
foreign cars.

WE WILL BE PLEASED 
TO SERVE YOU

770 Davie 
P lym outh , M ich. 
463-3639

■R. R* Traali;

"“ 1
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IN THE OLD VILLAGE
ITS

jB tU ’s  M a r k e t

McCully Eggs... 37* Per Dozen 

Pop Com Reg.250 10“

G R O C E R IE S  M E A T S  
B E E R  &  W IN E  T O  T A K E  O U T  

P A R T Y  S N A C K S
'S  A N D W IC H E S  •  D E L IC A T E S S E N

453-5040
584 STARKW EATHER

10%-25% off
accessories only 

* Cxf'r during Dearie Day

H ours: ; 
M o n -S a t 9 -6 p m

878 Starkweather 
Plymouth 
453-5880

COMPANY I  OLD VILLAGE PRESENTS.

k

,0

★  P lu m b in g  

★ H e o tirtg

★  S e w e r C le a n in g

★  A ir  C o n d itio n in g

412 Starkw eather e  453-0400

• s
and quality quilts

on display at Pucketts 
during Dearie Days .

Future Business Address:
630 Starkweather in House of Glamour 

Old Village •  453-1750

DEARIE DAY SPECIAL

rOUSH MINCERS
*5®® |NI»

2 0 v
OFF ALL 
FRAMING— | 
ORDERS

O ld  V i l la g e  G a l le r g  

O f F ra m in g

PICNIC,TABLES FOR YOUR USE

D e a r ie  D a y  S p e c ia ls

F re n ch  F r ie s

H o t D o gs 

C o k e

Serving Full Mealr. inside tool

O L D  V I L L A G E  

R E S T A U R A N T
5 4 2  STARKWEATHER

☆  Home Made Soups
☆  Home Made Specials
☆  All Beef Hamburg

383 STARKWEATHER
459-4170 Carry Outs 455-9493

Look ams
•  Pillow Shams
•  Bedspreads
•  Dust Ruffles
•  Swags*
•  Tiers
•  W hat you have seen

in magazines is 
on Display, and 
In Stock. Here

•  The Itinerant 
Stencilers will 
bis here...

•  Free lollipops 
for the kids. The

* % * C o r n e r  C u r t a i n  $ £ ! '< *
fiX  ■ . -____ ■ -

872 Starkweather 
In Old Village 

Plymouth ,
4534)640

Hours: Tues. thru S a t 10-5
a

Old

.Man St
Plymoudi

A

Kitchen & Bath

-■. . a . -■, * j

CONVENIENCE OF TODAY. 
QUALITY OF YESTERYEAR

7 4 8  Starkweather

453-2666

Specialfor. 
Dearie Days 
wallpaper 

hats
764
Starkweather 
459-5444 
In Old Village
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W in this 
Doll House 
Come in 
for details

iVS

C f V I C C

640 Starkweather 
459-3090

Michele, Lorraine & Jean (seated)

10% off most merchandise
*  Effanbee Dolls
*  Stuffed Animals
*  Doll House Kits
*  Doll Clothes *  Miniatures

H o s p it a l  a n d  T o y s

459-3410 615 N. Mill 
459-2010

Browse in our newly opened location . .  
Come in and see our Victorian. Street 
Lamp, {from England) and beautiful 
Monastery Clock, and so many Special 
Pieces; •

KALIK'S ANTIQUES 

Sr CURIOS

.636 Starkweather
"in  old village'

453-5860

W e carry .insulated and 
Black pipe for all your installations

H u t efficiently 
with the only 
renewable fuel... ,
WOOD.

Wooden H eat 
Stove Works

in Old Village 
744 Star kwuther 459-0920

☆ PreacriptionG 1 .. v
☆  Household: needs

k, * ,. ☆ F ir s t  A id ; :.y%k
$•' ☆ Personal

p e r f u r n e % c o i o ^ « ^ k̂  
■v *  Gifts ;■ V

☆  Books & C ard s • —

We 
have 

absolutely 
everything

480  N. M ain 
ttO B W .A nn ArborRd.

463-3400
463-4400

Remember the good ole days? 
We ve got them far one 
day on all of our 
gift items!!

615 N. M ill St. . 
Plym outh, M ich. 
455-9510

10 am - 5 pm  Daily 
. Friday’s till 8 pm

OLD VILLAGE PRESENTS...

latukday, JIuQy 2t 
M  P a y  B f U lH

Arts & Crafts 
Petting Farm 
Pony Rides 
Dog Cart Rides 
Bake Sale 
Tug-of-War 
Old Time Photos'. 
Magicians 
Flea Market 

- Calliope
Barber Shop Quartet 
Sales

O - Caricature Artists 
Dinners Sail 
types of food.
Sack Races 

_ _  Antique Cars 
Farmers Market

Qur deepest appreciation
O W M W

■'V. ' ■- ....f. :/ . i

■A, 1 4 1

Happy Dearie Day

courtesy of Spanky's fine foods

413 N. M ain  S t s 469-1130 
in O ld V illage

D earie  Day Special"

% OFF SALE
Carpet Samples 18"X27" 2 for $1.00  

12"X18" 2 for 50° 
Remnants 'A  OFF Tagged Price

ROLL SPECIALS
Lawn Green Grass $3.95 per yard 
2 Colors of Candystripe $4.95 per yard 
2 Colors of Shags $5.95 per yard 
12 ft.width-Take Along Prices .

TO A EACH CUSTOMER

A S S O R T E D  P O P P E R S

1 5 V
w

154,

T A C K L E  B O X E S

9 9 *
Check our supply 
of Fishing needs.

" I t 's  no t how b ig  th e  fish  
i s - i t ' s  th e  fun  of te lling  
a b o u t it!"

OLD VILLAGE

B a i t  &  T a c k l e
6 4 0  S ta rk w e a th e r 459-3390

D earie  D ays Special 

Flash G u lf Shrimp H ead s on

(limited supply, rain checks . 
will ba available)

<7^

^  Zri $h

578 Starkweather 
In Old Village
Behind Bill's Market

Mon-Fri 10-6 
- S a tu rd ay  9-8 

466-2630

t, H



1979 Fashions a t 1909 Prices

70% -60% -50%  off
See these bargains on our sidew alk 

rath&and tables.
D resses, Sportswear, Jew elry-at a Once- 

A -YearP rice!
A ll m erchandise w ill have its original 

'■ ticket on-so you can see w ha t you 're 
saving.

T  * T ' W V r  '

ii— r

• ln r  (f ja /  - ia rn  f  
(>20 tyfroktreafix >. * *

,-r  in  ( M  i l ■ %

Civitans
DEARIE DAYS SPECIAL

★ Y ak iT o ri
(Same as Fall Festival)

★ Com  on Cob
DEARIE DAYS PARKING
Av a il a b l e  a t  o ld  
ANCHOR COUPLING PLANT

384  S ta rk w e a th e r ,  455 -2 5 0 0

DEARIE DAY 

SPECIAL
Giving Treatrpents 

$6 for 15 minutes 
$11 for 30 minutes

C h a r l o t t e  A u s t i n

of House of Glamour Salon is a reg
istered Electrologist, a specialist in 
removal of unwanted facial & body 
hair.

In O ld  V illage 
630 Starkweather-453-5254

The House of Glam our 
is pleased to welcome you 

to the annual

Day Outdoor Parlor

Gfesmoifll
S A L Q Il
453-5255

Featuring our 
$ 1 2

Precision 
Hair Cute

$5.50
By our leading 

H airstylists
Ear Piercing

$7.50
Includes 

Earrings & . 
Piercing

RAGTIME MUSIC 
by Bob Hunt 

(at the piano)

Gale-Darcy-Pat

Total Image Inc.

OLD VILLAGE PRESENTS...

atu/tday, 21

£

B M 100N  

SEND OFF
Official
opening
of
Dearie Days

DEARIE DAY 
SPECIAL

T - !

Selected Racks of Summer 
Merchandise at reduced prices.

. j1.' _ -
Our regular prices on quality merchandise 
is always lower.

Slacks...... $6.00
B louses.......$13.00
Skirts...... $8.00
D rosses...... $24.00

Outlet
615 N. Mill 459-1230

d  J e f : V U l

fK a tic <5{0a£E eHox, «2 inda 3C o m  

3Ce*\k 3C ac& ateiian  a n d  ^Dafle £ a m &  a te  

amonc^. come tfoe aitidta tfu it

^Oailcing: a t  tfte S tu d io  d a t in g

^Deaue *2)<

^ a u c a ttu e e  a n d  d a e te f  O o ttra ita  

done a t  tlte  atudto.

• / " . . . . . .  •

6 1 5  N . MiH S t 455-0490

d o  you f ie m e m b e L .?  

s id k  hose a n d  g a t e . b e d s  

co/isettes a n d  te d d ie s ...

a t

ues te /ida iis  p t ic e s !

i Q J M

FINE LINGERIE

620 Starkweather 
459-7C70

-

THE COM
M
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icfcertrcnousc
Ca aV v v

p o t t e r s

w o r k in g

T H E  M E N ' S  

R O O M

D E A R IE  D A Y  
S P E C IA L S
•  Parasols for

the girls....... 49$ eaclfl
•  Bird whistles for 

the boys 490 each
•  Napkin Rings for-

the M oms.....4 9 0 each

Reduction of prices on 
hundreds of items

SALE SALE SALE
459-2990 Heides Square West 689 N. M ill 
"Old Village" Ply. Mich

DEARIE DAY SPECIAL*

* R £  t{ r  I c e d  T e a

1 0 °
W e carry: ’ Delecious Coffees ’ Exotic
Nuts ’ Gifts *Cups ’ Cups ’ Rare Teas

689N. M i l l * 459-2212 
Heides Square West

T h e  V illa g e  S tr ip p e r
Takes it all off

Carnations 15'
a piece

140 E. Liberty .455-3141 • 
Heides Square East 
Tues-Sat 10-6 pm

4

50% off
Selected handcrafted pottery

459-9890 
689 N. M ill St. 
Corner of Liberty 
Heides Square West

OLD VILLAGE PRESENTS...

L
; d 21

t 1 11
Bill Jr. & Bill

Raffle on
Brass Divers Helmet

Unusual Gifts For Men- P«r t ic k e t  
•  Brass e  Nauticals 

•  Railroad Items 
•  Mirrored Bar Room Pictures

GROOMS SPECIAL GIFTS 
BUY 3 GIFTS fit GET THE  

4TH ONE FREE!
Heides Square West
689 N. Mill St. 453-9191

PEARIE PM RAFRE
Is tPR IZE

Trip for 2 to Las Vegas and $500 cash 
v (or $1,000 cash)

2nd PRIZE 
Wheelbarrow full of cheer

3rd PRIZE
150 Instant Lottery tickets '

4th PRIZE.
100 Michigan Lottery Tickets 

5th PRIZE
75 Daily Lottery Tickets

"6th PRIZE
35 Different Gift Certificates

RAFFLE TICKETS: $1.00. Available 
from OLD VILLAGE Merchants.

p re s e n ts
The finest mechine 

in floor cere

S pecial u p rig h t p rice

R « f l . J X S W £

$149.”
July 21-July 31 ody

Austin Vacuum  
& Sewing Machine 

Center
Heides Square East 

696 N. M ill, Plymouth 
in Old V illa g e * 453-0415

WONOER GRO FERTILIZER  
10,000 sq. ft. Bag 

Reg. *19.96

Sale $8 .®° au

Carnations 15‘
A PIECE

HtMo't Romw Shop
696 N. M ill 

Heides Square East 
453-5240

}

R o s e s

a piece

N cam ations/

o o

H e id e 't n e w e r  S h o p
696 N. M ill 

Heides Square East 
453-6240



OLD VILLAGE PRESENTS...
Old Village Sausage

Delicatessen and Catering

D earie  Days Special

P o l i s h  H o t  D o g s

L 55
' 8 pm to 1 am at the 

Plymouth Cultural Center 
LENNY LIEBERMAN ORCHESTRA 

Disc Jockey 7 to 8 pm. 
DONATION: ADULTS...$3.50 

CHILDREN...$2.50
Children under 18 must be accompanied 

by an adult.
BEER...S1.00 a pitcher

£
Biggest Stacked 

Sandwiches in Town

Heides Square East 
696 N. Mill 

Plym., Mich. 
453-3705

/

[p JIr i n n i H i  |M |« h i l

J l j O t O d O t t

In Old Village - 
t J T j l  Plymouth .

Com pass M etal D etectors 
Jew elers Supplies 

H andm ade Jew elry  
Lap idary Supplies

A rch ery  Equipm ent

D E A R IE  D A Y S  S P E C IA L S  
Treasu re  H unt for k id s ... 150 

Find  a token-W In a prize

Inventory Clearance on all 
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

10% over our cost

578 Starkweather e 459-0375

C u t  ‘J |  © r t e b  

C e r a m i c s

^ f i r i n g  C l a s s e s  

6 r e c n t o a r e  

f a i n t s
_______ _  J £ o o lS _ _ _ ___ _

BOVS FhAMaHat
Look fo r o u r  boo th  fea tu rin g  

Hot B u ttered  H om e-grow n Corn

l e a  i t  W °

u U U

Carnations 15'
a piece

FREE SUMMER CLASSES

696 N. M ill St. e Heides Square East 
Old Village, Piym., Mich. 

459-0280

In th e  O ld  V illage  S q u a re

4594960



News 'rom the Castle

M cA llisters
■■ House of Decorating

STOREWIDE SALE 
15-50% OFF

Wallpaper, Fabrics, & Accessories 
(Consultation Services-Excluded)
‘ 349-0127

324 E. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48167

For Canton fest

L a u r e l .
BABY C R IB S

COME IN AND SEE 
* OUR LARGE 

SELECTION
584 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLY 

Open Daily 9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs - Fri. til 9 P.M. 453-4700

F or everyone w ho likes to  d re ss  u p  in  corny costum es, h e re ’s  
your chance.

A s p a r t o f  th e  C anton  C hicken and  Sw eet C orn F estival, 
th e  C h am b er o f  C om m erce is sponso ring  a  C orn C ostum e C on
te s t .

C o n tes tan ts  m u st d re ss  like corn  in  its  n a tu ra l s ta te , th a t is 
e ith e r  like k e rn e ls , a  s ta lk , e a r , h u sk , cob, e tc .

A  k ing  an d  q u een  will b e  crow ned  in  each  o f  th e  five follow
in g  a g e  ca teg o ries: 1-10, 11-20, 21-50,“ a n d " 50 an d  above.

costumes now
T he w inners will a lso  receive  tro p h ie s  an d  a  sav in g s  ho n d  
d o n a ted  by bank  o f  th e  C om m onw ealth  a n d  S ecurity  B ank.

C on testan ts  will b e  ju d g ed  on  th e  day  o f  th e  festiva l, A u g . 
13, a t  3 p .m . a t G riffin P ark .

A pplications for th e  co n test a re  ava ilab le  a t  all p a r tic ip a tin g  
m erch an ts , th e  C h a m b e r . office, 5773 C a n to n 'C e n te r  R d ., 
an d  B ank o f th e  C om m onw ealth , 44300 W arren  R d. T h e re  is  no  
en try  fee.

' F or fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , call th e  C h am b er office, 453-4040, 
o r th e  B ank o f th e  C om m onw ealth , 459-2840.

328 South Harvey 
Downtown Plymouth

Plenty o f parking in the rear

o n c e

PLYMOUTH KOAD IN 1915. H e first 
bridge going aatt a t the village of Rymbath 
towards the east is shoWa here la this old 
postcard. (Photo eoartesy of Davis HUnes.)

1/2 off
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

All winter 
outerwear 20%  off

use our lay-away

l i t t l e  a n g e l *  s h o p p e

Boys & Girls

470 Forest S i z e s  I n f a n t  t h r u  1 4 459-1060

T H E  M A Y F L O W E R

O p tica l Shoppe
Soft Contact Lenses 

*150°°
Includes exam , len ses , 

sterilization kit, and follow-up visits.

| |7  HL Ann Aitor Tr . "in the Mayflower Hotel" 455*0210

JULY 23 TO JULY 27 
ALL LUNCHES WITH MILK.

nsnonB w c

TUISDAY
Garden vegetable tomp, pMaotbutter oudwicfc, cookie.

MONDAY
TommI da .  laadwicfc, cunt ead celery Midi., i 
fruit cop, oooide.

TUISDAY
Sloppy joo, vegetable, fruit ctip, cookie.

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti with m iI m m , toeeed salad,hot roD, cMOed 
fruit oup.

THURSDAY
Hot dog la bn with rekehee, vegetable, chilled fruit oup, 

“ *• FRIDAY
Taco. with trimmings, vegetable, fruit cup, riee kriepie

FIELD
MONDAY

Tacos, vegetable, oon» breed, fruit cep.
TUESDAY.

Luach aw l with th en  sandwich, pineapple, oottage 
cheeee, cockle.

WEDNESDAY
RwrioE with oheeee, toeeod eeled, hewd, fruit.

THURSDAY
Hot dog with a bun, baked boaaa, fruit oup.

FRIDAY
SurpriaeDayt

......... .................. PESTER '
MONDAY

Sub—riae aandwkh, oarrata, toM wwi bar, fruit oup.

WEDNESDAY
Owe fried chicken, m m i pututu, Um  

THURSDAY
hamburger oe ■ bun, mixed vegetable, brownie, fruit oup.

FRIDAY
Chicken salad sandwich, poos, potato dupe, peachao. 

MILLER 
. MONDAY

Twiriy spaghetti, b<X gariie breed, chefs salad, peaefcaa. 
TUESDAY

Hot hoof and gravy, w ikid potstoee, roll nd hotter, 
fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY
PStsu. -

________;_____- THUttfivtY -__ •______
Hot diggky dog, bokod beans, chiUod fruit cup, cookie. 

FRIDAY
Oreo bokod chicken, anther! petatoae, brood i 
fruit cocktail.

FIONEER-CAUJMOU
MONDAY

□wckee «o4 gravy ever maabed petaaoee, rail and hotter, 
pMWinf

TUESDAY
Hot deg or ehU dog, tri-UOm, fruit, eeeMe.

WEDNESDAY
Ravioli wfch meet seeoo, r«l ead honor, apple crisp or fruit.

THURSDAY
Plna/uMU and choose, baiter a i  care, fruit, oeokia.

FRHYAT
Flak eaodaluh orpteeuthettar and jelly aaodwich,



Citizens
BY PATRICIA BARTOLD 

"Why have school administrators hired a 
private law firm to represent them in teacher- 
contract negotiations?” asked Robert 
Kowalczyk of Canton.

He spoke to the Plymouth-Canton Board 
of Education at its public forum Monday 
night at Field. Elementary School. About 45 
persons attended.

Kowalczyk added: "If the contract takes 
200 hours to negotiate plus 200-300 hours 
for the lawyers’ preparation time, the total 
fee for the lawyers could escalate up to 
$150,000 of the taxpayers’ money.” 

Superintendent Mike Hoben responded: 
"School administrators have allocated about 
$10,000 for lawyers’ fees in negotiations.”

Mayor to quit;
to

He said the fee was based on previous 
years’ experience on the number of hours 
spent in negotiations. .

Board president Tom Yack defended the 
decision to hire the firm of Clark, Hardy, 
Lewis, Fine and Asher to represent them. 
"School administrators need to be working 
as-administrators and they can’t if they’re 
tied up at the negotiating table for weeks,” 
he said. -

Asked the number of tentative agreements 
that have been reached since negotiations 
started in May, Hoben said, "I don’t know.” ; 
The contract for the more'than 800 teachers in " 
the Plymouth-Canton schools will expire 
in August.

"Seven contracts expire for various

m

Cont. from pg. 1
would be who got the shorter two-year 
term awarded the fourth-place finisher.

But now that Mayor Tom Turner has 
announced his resignation, the race may be 
on yet.

Despite his resignation, which will 
probably take effect in August, Turner’s 
name will still appear on the Nov. 5 ballot, 
according to City Clerk Paul Brumfield.

But with Turner’s resignation and the pos
sibility of a vacancy, the city could see a 
write-in campaign win the race. A write-in 
-candidate, said City Attorney Charles Lowe, 

- must still gamer more votes than Turner to 
win a seat. If Turner beats any write-in candi
dates, he would technically be elected even 
though he’d be living in Venezuela by then. 
His vacancy would be filled by the new 
commission.

The vacancy created in the remainder 
of Turner’s . term now (which runs until 
November), must be filled by the current 
commission, which must also- select a new 
mayor. It can do either one first, according to 
Lowe.

It is too late, how;eyer, for an appointed 
commissioner to-file for the November ballot.

LORIMCAIUSTER

Mr. and Mrs. Elton A. McAllister of Ply
mouth announce the engagement of their 
daugher, Lori Jean, to Randy G. Hutchinson, 
son of Mrs. Irene Hutchinson of Westland.

The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of Can
ton High School and attended Central Michi
gan University. She is currently employed 
by Ford Motor Company in Dearborn.

Randy is a 1972 . graduate of Franklin 
High School and currently attending 
Madonna College with a double major in 
Criminal Justice and Sociology. He is employ
ed by the Wayne County Sheriffs Depart
ment. ,

An Aug. 11 wedding is planned in the First 
United Presbyterian Church ofPlymouth.

contracts
or

Plymouth Township will enter the com
puter age cautiously, tying in with a system 
operated by Livouia Public Schools instead - 
of going whole hog by purchasing equip-- 
meat effts own.

The Township Board of Trustees has 
approved a plan whereby the Livonia hookup 
will propsss more than 5,000 water and sewer 
statements each year for an annual pay
ment of $1 3 ,3 3 2  plus postage.

An earlier decision to buy computer 
equipment from the Burroughs Corp. for 

Inorethan $60,000 and then triin“peBon-“

nel to use it exclusively for township pur
poses has been rescinded. Rejected, also, 
was a tie-in plan offered by Accounts Com
puter Service Co., of Plymbuth Township.

The City of Livonia also uses the Livonia 
schools’ computer installation for water and 
sewer billing, and the decision to join the 
system was approved unanimously by the 
Plymouth trustees.

"It’s the least expensive way to go in the 
long run,” said Supervisor Thomas Note-
baert.------------------------- -— ~----- -- ---------

S c h o o l s  t o  p a t c h  d r i v e w a y s
A bid of $43,971 for asphalt paving and 

sealing was approved by the Plymouth- 
Canton Board of education in a special meet
ing Monday night.

Because of rapidly rising costs in petroleum 
products which are used for asphalt paving, 
Ray Hoedel, assistant superintendent for 
business, recommended the board vote on 
the bids Monday night. The bid was awarded

to the Apollo Asphalt, Inc. by a vote of 6-0 
with trustee Carol Davis absent.

A list of the ssphalt and resealing projects 
to be done in the school district includes: 
Caatea aad Salem high schools; Ceatral, 
East, West, and Pioneer middle schools; 
Allen, Eriksoon, Fiegel, Field, Tahger, 
Ruining, and Miller elementary schools; 
and the bus maintenance garage on Mill 
Sffeet. -

employe groups this summer. Five are being 
handled by school administrative teams. 
Two contracts, the teachera and school 
administrators, are being negotiated by the 
law firm. The expense of negotiating seven; 
(contracts) would be far greater,” said trus
tees Steve Harper. "I am convinced that the 
time and money of a private law firm is’well; 
spent,” he said. .

Bruce Alatalo, a teacher at Field Elemen
tary School, criticized the board for including 
executive director of elementary education, 
Barbara Bowman, on the negotiating team for 
administrators.

"Why place a key curriculum person such 
as Bowman in an adversary position?” he 
asked. Furthermore, he said Bowman was

PG.
29

needed to work on coordinating curriculum 
for the goal-based program which is at a 
"critical stage now-”

Yack said administrators needed the full 
support of the staff. "Bowman’s role as an 
administrator is on the support team at 
the negotiating table,” he said.

Kowalczyk, a Canton resident since Febru
ary, said he was disappointed to see "out
siders coming in to settle school disputes.”
: One example of such outside intervention 

happened last winter when an arbitrator 
ruled that shcools should start 45 minutes 
later one day each week after teachers * 
filed Buit claiming that new starting and clos- 5  
ing times weren’t negotiated in their con- 3  
tracts, he said.

School enrollment up,

Cont. frompg. 1
dude insurance and other fringe • benefits 

~arenow indudedinthetotalpiniageunder 
instruction.” This means that fixed costs 
are spread out throughout the entire budget 
and are iadtided under each expenditure, 
he said.

He added that the school district has 
recently adopted a "zero-based budgeting” 
approach for each program, in the district. 
"We prefer to reduce some departments 
and then hire additional staff in others rather 
than simply adding on metre staff,” he said.

■ Under revenues, the comparison shows 
that the school district derived about 3 per 
cent more of its money from the state in 
1978-79 than, it did in 1976*77. Local taxes 
accounted for 73.3 per cent of the budget 
in 1976*77 compared to 70 per cent of the 
budget in 1978-79.

n o w

School Budget 
Expenditures

1976-77 1978-79

—  Instruction------— 1 ' ~68:2%—------7 5 %— -
Operations, 15.4% 16%

maintenance, l
and utilities

Transportation 3.3% 4%
Central Administration 3.3% 4%
Other costs 1.7% 2%
Fixed charges 

Revenue
7.1%

State taxes 23.7% 26%
Local Taxes 73.3% . 70%
County taxes 1.1% . 1%.
Federal and . 1.9%
' county projects 3%

Other Data
Per pupil cost ' 1,481 $1,835
Enrollment 14,410 16,100
Number of mills

for operation 33.76 38.62

In ah effort to conserve tim e ; ____
m ent has adapted a new schedule for brush pick-up.

In the last full week of each month brush will be picked .up at curb side on a 
call-in basis only, beginning July 23.

Livonia If you drive a pickup, 4 x4  

or van, you should know 
why bigger is better.

Monro-Magnum* is almost 
twice as big as standard 
one inch shocks. Bigger 
bore, bigger piston, 
bigger oil capacity.
To give you a 
firmer, more

_____ __,___ • ,
ride

8-6 Mon-Fri 
8 4  Sat

Closed Sunday

Automotive Parts, inc.
455-7900 42331 Am  Arbor Road Plymouth
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Mention the Rouge River■, and most people think of the lower Rouge -- an  indus
trial sewer .'Certainly no place to goon a picnic or ride a bike or relax on a  Sunday 
afternoon.

Yet the upper read ies of the Rouge,-in the Plymouth-Canton Community, run 
throujgh some very quiet country, some unchanged for a  hundred years.

Hines Park, in the Rouge Valley, is still pleasant, despite the rowdies. And in 
Cantcrn, the south branch wanders through meadows under an occasional bridge, 
and past farms. - . - _-

So in these days of expensive gas, pleasant spots dose to home are more 
valuable; To get you better acqiuunted, here are a number of scenes from the 
Rouge. Enjoy. .

THIIM ATLAS VAN I N S  BOAT
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National League wins in G Senior All-star game
The National League all-stars of the. Ply- 

mouth-Canton Junior Baseball G Senior 
League proved to be the better team Saturday 
at Canton High school when it beat the Amer- 
ican League all-stars, 15-5.

American . League players- enjoyed their 
only lead of the game after scoring two runs 

-in the first inning. The lead soon turned 
around as the National League came through 
in the second inning with three runs to jump 

. in front, 3-2.
After four innings of play the score was 

deadlocked at 5-5. From then on the Natipnal 
League shutout the American League and 
scored their remaining 10 rims. *

Laura Arnold of the Braves and Carolyn 
Roberts of the Phillies were the winning 
pitchers. Ronda Stoner and Jahna Hennika 
of the Red Sox and Jeanine Carpenter com
bined to take the loss.

National League All-Stars:
■ 'Braves, -■ : ■ " -. " ' -
Laura Arnold 
Karin Murphy 
Kell; Schulte 
Theresa Cooney 
Chris Norris 
Pirates
Debbie Dickinson 
Chris Hoffman 
Ellen Delorenxo
Ann Sanderson 
Vicky Skeen 
Phillies
Mary Lou Mester 
Marie Krasovetx 
DawnNajirian 
LynnGamache 
Carolyn Roberts

. *

AN ANGRY SPECATOR gives

rticWs A M  base in the PCJBL G
Dodgers Kelly Arvin
Debbie Glomski Debbie Gardner

sf the Plymouth Canton J » ia r at Canton B ^h SAa si. The N atlsM  League came out the winning
tie glance after Efcn Deloreawn teamafter sine imdagsof play, l»-5. The bafl in this picture is to the
Senior all-star game Saturday right of A M  base. (Crier photo by BHBieokr.)

A  V e r y

Better Designer Suits 
by Rubin Brothers and Adolfo Reg.$345. *2 3 9 ”

Other Fashion Suits
*139"

Blazers included
All Sport Coats

On Sale
Dress Shirts

by Hathaway Reg. 121.50 * 1 1 "

Better Drew Slades
Fine all wool tropical Reg. to $47.50 *32w

Neckwear
Oleg Casaini and Damon Reg. to $12.50 *6*̂  3 for *20°°

K nit Golf Shirts
by Thane and Hatbway Reg , to $2? 50 * 1 2 ^

Alterations at coat

9:50-6 Mon, Tees, W ed. 
9:30-9 Thura. A  Fri. 
9 * 9 *  Set.

L E N T /
Mr.Nsa.oiniNG

798 PENNIMAN 
Acrost from Kellogg Park 

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE 
4889790

Arm Hurtubiae 
AnnClomaki 
Susan Albright
CoaChed ' by "Dick " Lang, Jim JovaheUy, 
Jim Mullen.
American League All-Stars 
Red Sox 
Ronda Stoner 
Jahna Hennika 
Lee Collins 
Linda Wochna 
Sarah McKenna 
Tigers ’
Lou Ann Hamblin 
Jaoque Memfield 
Bonnie Southerland

Kristy Tadlock 
Sarah Walbnsn
Angels •' _
Cindy McSurely 
Diane Murphy 
Missy McMurray
Janine Carpenter ------1 -
Tracy Wyatt 
Orioles 
Judy Wheble 
Carol Janus 
Kelly baldrics 
Kathy Janus 
Cheryl Colshica ‘
Cotched by Bill, Brennan, John .Memfield, 
Jim Ebersole.

T o p  2 0  f i n i s h  u n d e r  3 4  m in u t e s
Following are the top 20 finishers in the 

Plymouth Jaycees Fourth of July five-mile 
run.

Starting behind Northville Downs at 10 
a.m. the five-mile route followed Edward 
Hines Drives and ended at Point Park on the 
comer of Starkweather and MiB Streets 
in Old Village.

Mike Spits was the overall Winner (25:37), 
Kathy Weyand was the first female runner 
to cress the finish line (32:20) and David 
StoBer came in with the'low time for runners 
40 years old and over.
Name Time
Mike Spits 25:37
Mike Gusman 29:12

-Brian King-— '--------------------------- 29:59

Dan MoGline 
Milt Heins 
David SteBer 
Tim Detloff 
Jim Weyand 
David Gricy 
Curt Scbuht
Kathy Weyand 
Tom Gerou 
Frank Cipolla 
RonZang 
Howard May 
Rob Albertson 
Bob Eddington 
Jim McAlpiae 
Charles Orbecky 
Sts —rre

30:05
30:10
31:07
31:55
32:10
32:14
32:18
32:20
32:43
33:10
33:11
33:13
33:24
33:27
33:38
33:40
83:40

G r e e n l e a f  p l a n s  m a r a t h o n
As a project to become an Eagle Scout, Keith Greenleaf most plan, develop and f ir e  

leadership to others in a service project that w ill benefit the community. Granniesf 
has deaded on a swim marathon that w ill help pay the existing debt on the electric 
timing equipment at Canton and Salem high schools.

Any Salem or Canton swim team member (boys and giris) interested in participating
in the marathon should oontact Greenleaf at 453-6699.

. The marathon w ill run from 9 a.m . to 9 p.-m. on Aug. 6  in the Canton pool. The mara
thon is also open to the public at no charge but 4 "« ith n t w ill be accepted. Any addi
tional money raised w ill be contributed to local charities.
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fall registration
Registration for the fall season of the Canton Soccer Club will be held on Saturday 

July 21 and 28 from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Canton Township meeting room. The 
meeting room is located next to the fire station at Canton Center Road and Cherry 
Hill. . -
..A pee wee instructional program is available for children under eight years old for 

an 18 fee. Boys and girls over eight years old can participate in league games within 
the Great Lakes Soccer League (GLSL) for a |12  fee. . u

Proof of age is required at the registration night.
An open men’s division will also be formed by the GLSL if enough players over 19 

are interested.
For more-information on the soccer programs in Canton and. on the GLSL contact 

Dave Monk at 455-4225 after 6 p.m.

Redford United 
Canton
Westland Raiders

C a n t o n  H o r n e t s  le a d  p o i n t  t o t a ls
Boys 10 and under. 
Michigan Division
Livonia. Wizards 
Livonia Hearts 
Redford Express 
Canton Cougars , 
Garden City Bomber 
Canton Red Riders

W-L-T-Pts
9-1-0-18
8-2-0-16
7-3-0-14
1-7-1-4
0-6-2-2
0-7-0-0

Redford Thunder Bolts

Superior Division 
Dearborn Hot Shots 
Dearborn Hts.. Express 
Novi Tronics 
Garden City Falcons 
Westland Blazers

Erie Division : 
Livonia Comets 
Livonia Cobras—  
Redford Strikers 
Canton Red Devils < 
Garden City Streaks 
Canton Chargers '

9-1-0-18 
7-2-1-15 
5-3-2-12 
2-5-2_-6 
1-6-0 2 
0-7-1-1

Ontario Division 
Dearborn Swifts _  
Livonia Cougars 
Redford Wingers 

: Garden City Tigers

Huron Division 
Garden City Panthers 
Livonia Eagles 

.Redford Flyers. 
Dearborn Pintos 
Livonia Falcons 
Canton Torpedoes

7-0-0-14 
6--0-12 

5-4-1-11 
2-6-2-6 
2-5-1-5 
2-6-0-4

Boys 14 and tmder 
Michigan Division 
Canton Hornets 
Garden City Cougars 
Dearborn Locos 
Ann Arbor Cubs 
Livonia Spartans 
Redford Wolverines

Superior Division * 
Dearborn Ponys 
Westland Invaders 
Livonia Side Busters 
Redford Jets - 
Canton Tigers 
Garden City Sting

9-0-1-19 
7-1-2-16 
4-5-1-9 
4-5-1-9 
1-5-1-3 
O-8-0-O

Erie Division 
Garden City Machos 
Canton Wolves 
Livonia Express 
Chelsea Blues

 ̂Ontario Division —— 
Dearborn Bobcats 
Livonut Express 
Westland Tigers 
Westland Cougars 
Dearborn Hts. Cobras 
Garden City Lancers'

9-0-1-19 
7-1-2-16 
3-3-1-7 
3-5-0-6 
1-7-2-4 
0-6-2-2

Huron Division 
. Dearborn Hot Spurs 
Garden City Zingers 
Westland Chargers 
Chelsea Kicks 
Dearborn Hts. Cosmos

Boys 12 and under 
. Michigan Division 
Redford Scorpions 
Livonia Rangers 
Garden City Knights 
Canton Avengers 
Canton Eagles 
Livonia Lancers '

9-1-0-18 
7-2-1-15 
6-3-0-12 
2-4-2-6 
J -8-1-3 
1-9-0-2

Boys 16 and under 
Michigan Division' 
Livonia Arsenal 
CantonRockets 
Ann Arbor Stringers 
Livonia Olympia 
Garden City Stringers

Erie Division '
Ann Arbor Cubs 
Canton Cowboys 
Redford Rowdies 
Livonia Phantoms 
Redford Express 
Garden City Strikers

8-1-1-17 
7-2-1-15 
6-3-0-12 
5-fcO-lO 
jft-0-4 

0-10-0-0.

Erie Division 
Livonia Dynamos 
Canton Shamrocks 
Livonia Cardinals 
Redford Red Devils 
Westland Broncos 
Dearborn Motors

Huron Division 
Ann Arbor Demons 
Dearborn Hts. Chargers 
Garden City Celtic 
Novi Sparks .
Westland Grassoccers

8-0-0-16 
6-2-1-13 
6-3-0-12 
3-5-1-7 
3-6-0-6

Boys 19 and under ■ 
Michigan Division 
Canton - 
Dearborn Stratos 
Livonia Rovers- 
Alien Park Blue Devils

_ Erie Division 
Garden City Napoli 
Dearborn Meteors

H E R B E R T ’S
HOUSE PAINTING-INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

FREE COMPETITIVE ESTIMATING 
PHONE AFTER 5:00:

4 5 9 -7 3 9 7  o r 7 2 2 -9 1 2 1
. v. ...» - v .*».-t - *, . *

0-10-0-0

8-04)-16 
4-2-2-10 
2-4-0-4 
0-5-1-1 
0-3-1-1

8-1-0-16 ....
7-2-0-14
245-1-5
0-8-1-1

9-0-2-20 
8-1-2-18 
4-5-1-9 
4-6-0-8 
2-7-1-5 
0-8-2-2

6-1-2-14 
6-2-1-13 
3-4-2-8 
0-8-1-1

7-0-0-14 
5-2-OrlO 
2-4-0-4 
2-4-0-4 
1-6-0-2

6-0-1-13
4-3-1-9
4-4-0-8
2-5-1-5
2-5-1-5

8-1-0-16 
7-3-0-14 
4-4-2-10 
4-31-9 
1-4-1-3 
1-7-0-2

7-1-1-14
5-2-2-12
2-3-3-7
0-7-2-2

6-0-1-13
2-3-3-7

3-4-1-7 
2-3-1-5 
1-5-0-2

Van Buren Blue Bonnetts 0-7-0-0

Girls 10 and under - 
Livonia Angels 
Canton Kittens 
Livonia Emeralds 
Dearborn Hts. Flames 
Garden City Royals

6-1-1-13 
4-2-1-9 
3-4-1-7 
1-4-3-5 
1-4-2-4

Girls 14 and under 
Garden City Stars 
Livonia Dolls 
Canton StHdere. "  
VanBuren Pink Panthers 
Dearborn Hot Pants 
Westland Green Machine

7-0-2-16
5-2-3-13
4-4-2-10
4-4-2-10
3-4-3-9

0-10-0-0

’ Girls 12 and under 
Canton Orange Crush 
Garden City Hornets 
Garden City Angels 
Dearborn Hts. Rebels 
Livonia Cardinalettes 
Redford Red Devils

5-1-1-11
4- 1-2-10
5- 2*0-10 
4-3-0-8 
2-4-2-6 
1-5-1-3

Girls 19 and under 
Garden City Flames 
Livonia Rockettes 
Canton Wild Cats 
Garden City Hot Legs 
Redford Blue Angels 
Canton Kicks

9-0-1-19 
7-3-0-14. 
6-3-1-13 
1-4-2-4 
1-8-0-2 
1-7-0-2

A D e l i g h t f u l  E v e n i n g  O f  B i g  B a n d  D a n c i n g

W ith

MOONEY
And His

m  SAND
A  M ontage o f M emorable H its o f d ie G reat D ance Bands Presented for 

Your D ancing Pleasure by O ne o f the G reatest o f A ll, A rt M ooneyl,

Plymouth Cultural Center 
Saturday, August 4

9:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M.
M ooney takes you back to the theatre days — the Roxy, the Strand, the 
Capitol — and, to  the ballroom days —  the G len Island Casino, the Rose- 
land, the Aragon, Frank D ailey's M eadow brook—• w ith  the likes o f M iller, 
the Dorseys, Goodman, Shaw, EUington, Lom bardo, Kenton, Krupa, and, 
indeed, M ooney him self l

SAVll BUT IN ADVANCE!
Plymouth Cultural Center, Anderson. Music Company (Plymouth), 
Realty World-Decker (Plymouth), Griffin's Sports Shop (Livonia, 
5-Mile & Farmington) — All of the Star Stop Party Stores (Ford fir 
Sheldon, Ford & Lilley, Newburg & Beechwood).

In Advance, $7.50 ($1.00 More At Door)

A rt M ooney features the "music o f y e s te rd a y tu rn in g  the clock back to . 
the beautiful memories o f the big  band era — but, ever m indful o f th e  
" m u sic  o f todayy-h is band  sw in g s  easily  an d -o ften  in to  th e  lat test  rock  
and disco. A n  evening w ith A rt M ooney is a delightfu l m usical blend, a 
something-for-aU performance. Audiences love itl -

"Tih Looking Over a Four-Leaf Clover'" — "Baby Face* 
"Saturday N ight Fever'"^-"C rusingD ow n the R ivet'’ 

"Rhapsody in  Blue Disco"

Presorted h f  ffce Pfymeeth-C—fee M ackey AssectaMew

O# w* vw*• * Ju »tt«i J -****% V
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During.a recent Sunday afternoon drive through Edward Hines Drive, between all 
j the softball games, picnics and -the tossing of frisbees the most common activity 
| was the number of joggers running alongside the road.
\ Although the thermometer practically read 90. and the humidity seemed worse 
! this didn’t stop the men and women-that made it a point to get out and jog whether 
| it be five miles or a half mile.
; As I drove along with the window rolled down and the radio blaring out some new 
| disco hit I couldn’t understand why anyone would want to put their body through such 
> physical torture. .
j During my high school career as a volleyball player we did an extensive amount 
I of running before practices. Short distances are fine and a few laps around the second 

floor at Salem High School I can manange without too much difficulty. But just think
ing about running five miles in the grueling heat makes my legs cramp.

After a few days of training I’m lucky if I can crank out one mile under 10 minutes 
without experiencing excruciating pain.-For a few weeks last summer I worked myself 
up to almost two miles without to much discomfort.-But then I made the mistake of 
stopping for a few days and then never started again. .

That has to be the hardest part of the jogging -  getting started. While watching 
those runners along Hines Drive I really wanted to get out and join them. The same 
feeling surfaced at the Plymouth Jaycees five-mile run on the Fourth of July when an 
eight-year-old .crossed the finish line (where I was waiting) under 30 minutes.

It would be great if all I had to do was walk out the door and be able to go the full
ris the self-

Youngsters between the ages of 10 and 15 
will have the chance to exhibit their athletic 
abilities in the first annual Canton Town
ship Youjh Fitness Day Program.

Sponsored by the Canton Township Parks 
and Recreation Department, the event will 
take place tomorrow (Thursday) on Canton 
High School’s field and track. The events 
will run from 6 to 8p.m.

Kids living in the Canton Township area 
are eligible. to - compete in the program 
and may register at any one of the nine park 
sites in Canton.

Park sites include Windsor, Pickwick, 
Willows, Wagon Wheel, Carriage Hills, 
Griffin, Fiegel, Canterbury Mews and Can
ton Commons.

Derived from the pattern of the world 
Olympics, participants have the opportunity 
to improve their bodies as well as being 
introduced? to the aspects of fair play and * 
competition.

The program follows the- basic concept 
of President Eisenhower’s Original council 
-on' Youth Fitness and stresses physical 
activities recommended by “ succeeding 
presidents and their councils bn youth fit

ness.
Winners in each event will have the oppor- - 

tunity to compete in the state meet at Metro 
Beadi Metro Park in Mt. Clemons on Thurs
day, July 26. The state meet starts at 9 a.m. 
and runs until 2p.m. A total of approximately 
3,000 youngsters will be participating in the 
state meet from around the Detroit metro
politan area. '

Age divisions will be broken down into 
three groups. JDivisiori A includes 14-15 - 
year olds, division B is 12-13 year olds and 
10-11 year olds will make up division C. 
Age determination is Sept. 1,1979.

According to Gene Smith, playground 
director for Canton Township, 270 kids from ' 
Canton are expected to participate.

"If 30 kids .from each park sign up, we’ll 
have a pretty good turn out,” said Smith.

Events that will be included in the junior 
Olympic r pfogram are chin ups, . softball 
throw, standing long jump, hop, step-and 
jump contest, shuttle relays and 50, 60 and 
75 yard dashes. ' ~ '

For additional information call the Parks 
and Recreation Department at 397-1000, 
ext. 212.

R a n d a z z o  6 -  W i n t e r s t e e n  h o ld  l e a d
satisfaction they receive from going one step farther or one mile longer than the 
day before.

With the Canton Township Sweetcom Five Mile Run coming up on Aug. 12, may
be I can be in good enough running condition to join them.-Or at least leave the start
ing line with everyone else. All I have to do is get up enough steam to get out the door 
the first time. Maybe tomorrow I’ll start.

W S S L  r e g i s t r a t i o n  s t a r t s  J u l y  2 3
Registration for the Western Suburban Soccer League will be held July 23 through 

August 3 at the Plymouth Cultural Center daily Monday through Friday from 8:30 
' «.m. to 5 p.m. '

The league J s  a branch of the Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department and is 
open to any boy or girl between the ages of 6 and 19. Cost per child is 112 with a maxi- 
mom cost of $30 per family.

Plymouth-Canton HockeyAssociation —" 
Golf League Standings . 

Randazzo, Wintersteen 26%
Larry Wells, Eips 26
Humphries, Junod _ 23%
St. Germain, Fulkerson 21%
Don Paulos, RJ Paulos 21%
Griffore, Simsick 21

"Osburn, Figurski ~  
Warren, Lou Wells 
Tiplady, Speaks 
Donnelly, RK Paulos 
Smith, Hand 
Kenny, Thomas 
Bellfi, Dugan 
Graney, Holda

-19%-
19
19
14

13%
13%
12%
' 8

S w e e t c o m  r u n  c o m i n g  s o o n

525 Farmer 455-6620

•  July 23 thru August 3 at
Plymouth Cultural Center

• 8 :3 0  to 5:30 Mom .thru Fri.

O pen to all children in the P lym outh : 
Canton School District,xl

Total Cost: $ 1 2 .0 0  V
A g es

- ,

Anyone Interested in C O A C H IN G  S O C C E R  please contact 
thee Recreation Departm ent at 455-6620.3 . t ‘

60LF LESSONS
Tim e
10:3Q a m .. .adults & teens 
4:00 p m ....ch ild ren  
7 & 8 p m ....a d u lts & teens

Cost: $14.00 plus 10% extra for 
non-residents. Mondays beg
inning July 30th. S i x - 1  hour 
leseons. Four lesaons to chboee 
from.

R E G IS T E R  A T  P LY M O U T H  C U LT U R A L C E N T E R  
L E S S O N S  A T  O A S IS  G O L F  C E N T E R

f "
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I
I
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1
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
lb
I I
L ,

.NAME

ADDRESS -

CITY State

PHONE ZIP

ACE
...... • •

Parent's Signature
if under 18

Checks Payable to: CANTON TOWNSHIP; Entry.Fee: $4.00 
Time: 1:30 p.m ., August 12,1979

SEND ENTRY TO:'
Sweetcorn Festival 5-mile Run 

Canton Twp. Parka and Recreation Dept. 
1150 SoudyCanton Center Rd.
- Canton. M teft.. 48188

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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THE CANTON
VA« m t a

rsSl p jb tk i$ q * a (lk t

■A _____  of Livonie

Cocktails 
Lunches-Dinners

Salad Bar (It's Great) Dessert Table (Delecious)

and naturally 
Prime Ribs...Steaks 
Seafoos at moderate prices

Chef's Super Surprise 
Served nightly 
Mon.-Thurs.

Complete dinner or a sandwich- 
Banquet facilities available 

CocfctaN hour 4-0 pm

30306 P lym outh Rd. •  404-2272 
1 m ile w e s t of N ew burgh  R d .-C em er o f Cekfee
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City of Plymouth Softball Standings 
as of 7-13-79

Div. A. W-L

Div. C
Little Caesar’s ■ 
'Associated Spring

9-2
7-4

Modified Softball 
(Tuesday-Thureday)

Massey Cadillac . 1 1 -0 Dunn steel 6-3 Morrel Builder’s 1 1 0 - 1
Adistra 6-5 Baylofif 6-4 Corsi’s #1 10 -2
Wagner Electric 8-5 Worthington Pumping ; 4-5 Corn’s #2 7-3
Harlow-Finlan \ 7-6 Box Bar 2-7 Mason Lounge 8-4
Sheehan’s on The Green 5-7 Plymouth Jaycees 2-7 Adray 4-6
Puckett Plumbing - 3-9 Colony Car Wash 2-9
H.A.F. Industries 2 -1 1 Modified Softball, Truse Elevator 2-9

Div. B .
Mark T. Yurich C-21 9-2

(Monday-Wednesday)
Dearborn Fab. & Eng. 

Women’s Slow Pitch

1-1 0

Manley, Bennett, McDonald 8 - 2 Side Street Pub 8 -1 Glenn’s Collision -  7-0
Beautifid People 8-3 Bee Jay’s . 7-2 Daly Chargers 7-1
R&J - 6-7 Famous Recipe 5-4 Air-Tite & Ply. Office Supply 5-3
Advanced Excavating ~ 6-4 Fonte D’Amore ' 4-5

4-5
Bathey 5-3

Centennial CBer’s 4-7 Trading Post Fishaw&Sons 4-3
Magic 4-7 United Bolt & Screw 3-6 American Community 2 -6

C. Cash Builders 2 -8 Nautilus Super Sub 3-6 Box Bar 1-7
Bathey 4-10 McCuliy Egg 2-7 Vico Products 0 -8

Gould Realtors heads class A women
Canton Township Parks and. Recreation 

Department Slow-Pitch Softball 
asof July 971979"

First Division Mens Class A 
Rusty Nail 
Little Caesars 
McMurrayTnsurance 
Don Massey Cadillac 
Second Division 
Mickeys Back Door 
Players Lounge 
Mr. Magoos 
Frito-Lay

; First Division Class B ’
Ovidon 
Peiiongo 
Merchants
Chapman Bros./West Realty 
Trophy Room

Meijers
Second Division 
Jakes Lounge 
R&D Printing 
B&DGraphics 
General Oil 
Lion & Sword” ~ 
M.I.M.

First Division Class C 
S & M Management 
Cambridge Furniture 
Meijers 
Century 21 
Hi-Mart
Thick & Thin '  
Canton Jaycees 

'Marias:
Second Division . 
Super Bowl .

g o

o n 27
The Canton Township Parks and Recreation Department announces its first annual 

“ Ro.tten Sneakers Contest”  to be held Friday, July 27 at 4 p.m. on the third floor 
of the township administration Building.

Similar to a beauty contest, participants must model their sneakers in front of a 
panel of judges. Winners of the pagent will receive a new pair of sneakers compli*' 
ments of Canton Sports Store and Racquets Unlimited-of Livonia, a trophy symbolic 
of a rotten sneaker and the title of “ Rotten Sneakers of the Year.” .
' Awards will also be given to second and third place finishers.
. Judges will be looking for the worst pair of sneakers in Canton, that have been worn 

from use not abuse . Rules of the con ta t are that all contestants must be wearing their 
sneakers, one pair of sneakers per contestant, sneakers must fit the foot of the wearer 
and the sneakers can be of any age. Anyone is eligible to'hnter.

For more information on the contest call the Recreation Department at 397-1000.

p R l
BOND COPY

5
455*2350

1170 W. A nn A rb o r Rd.

8% x 11 Size 
Try our new 
Savin Bond 
Copier

Allister’s
Your Complete Beverage Store. 
On Northville Rd. opposite the 

Plymouth Hilton 
7 a .m .til 11 p.m. 

455-9363
Boor "Package Liquor (incl. 
Hgah. ft gets.) 'O ver 200 types 
of Domestic &  Imported Wines.
*  Champagnes* Meats *Kog Beer 

'Groceries

3-9 Roman Forum
Canton Bowling & Trophy 

-H-l StarStop-Barty Siure ~ •
5- 5 Positive Outlook
6 - 6  Canton Police ~
5- 6 Geneva Church
3-8 Beginners Inn
2- 9

Class A Women 
Gould Realtors

8 -1  Rusty Nail/McMurray Ins. 
6 .3  RopertsTurkey Farm
6 - 3 _ Mr. Magoos
5 4 '  Class B ' 'i,
4 . 5  Lion & Sword
3- 6 Marias
3 4  Titan Steel .
14$. Practical Home Builders 

Jacks Sports Center

6-3
5-3

-44~
4-4
3-5
2-6
1-7

8-2
7-3
6- 3 

0-10

9-1
7- 4 
4-6 
3-8 
2-9

Are m ost 
athletes 

Superstitious?. 
Find bu t in  
next w eek9s 

Crier.

O U T -W IT T IN G  
H U M A N  N A T U R E

An escrow account is,- nor
m ally, money which is held by 
a third party to pay off a future  

'debt. W hen you make your 
monthly mortgage paym ent, 
you are probably paying money 
into an escrow account over 
and above the loan installm ent 
for hazard insurance and 
•property taxes.

In . one way, the escrow 
account helps you out-w it 
human nature. It— is - said - 

• tha t the first thing that gets 
cut when the budget has to be 
balanced is the monthly 
savings deposit.

H e re 's  how your escrow 
account isset up. A t the begin
ning o f each year, your account 
is reviewed and i your costs 
are estimated fd r '  the next 
year. The total is divided ' 
by 12 to get the monthly pay
ment.. This paym ent could 
increase for one or a Combina
tion of three main reasons:
1) Your ’ tax rate or prem ium  
rate has increased; 2) Your 
assessed valuation has in 
creased; 3) Additional funds 
are needed to m ake up a deficit 
in your escrow account.

### .
If  there is anything we can' do 
to help you in the field of real 
estate, please phone or drop in 
at REALTY W ORLD, Wm. Decker, 
Inc. Realtors, 670 S. Main S t, 
Plymouth. Phone: 455-8400. We’re 
hereto help!

■9

WAREHOUSE

Ariens, Bolens, 
Lawn-Boy, Power King 
Satoh, Simplicity > 
Snapper & Toro 
Brands included

Tractors, Tillers, W alking & Riding M ow ers, 
S tring T rim m ers, Log Splitters, U sed  E quipm ent; e tc .

BUYNOW&SAVE
NO REASON ABLE OFFER REFUSED

SAZT0MS

e a t e r m e :

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
PLYMOUTH •  453-6250

^onday-Thursday, 9-6 
Friday, 9-8 .

.......... Saturday, 9-5

■iMiawffl

V
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36 soccer league
Women in the Plymouth community 

interested in playing on a soccer league this 
fall are invited to attend practices this sum
mer on Tuesday and Thursday evenings

from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at Canton High School.
Sponsored by the City of Plymouth Parks 

and Recreation Department, the practices 
are designed to build sufficient interest'

T e n n is  d e a d l in e  a p p r o a c h in g  f a s t

NAME
1
| ADDRESS - J
1
1 CITY ZIP
1
1 .

|' 9 & Under;

1
1
1 SINGLES

EVENTS: Men's Division□  Women's Division□

10 to 12; 13 to 15; 16 to 34; 35 to 44; 45&Over;
V

Adult Doubles.

Write in the category you will participate in:

DOUBLES.I 
I
|  DOUBLES-

I

.Partner's Name.

.Partner's Name.

1

Entry Fee: $2 per person, per event 
Entry Deadline: Gp.m. Friday, July 27 

Make checks payable to: CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
------------ — Mail entries to: •— —

I
City of Plymouth Parks & Recreation Dept.

I  626 Farmer Street
I  Plymouth, Mich., 48170

THE CKIER-City of Plymouth Tennis Tournament will be held on the tenais courts at Canton 
High School August 3 ,4  and 5. Entry blanks must be received by the City Parks and Recreation 
Department no later than Friday, July 27.Be sate to state which age category you will compete 
in.

to form a team. '
A coaches meeting has been slated for July

27. If enough women haven’t signed up 
from Plymouth, the formation of a Plymouth 
team then being added to the Livonia-based 
league will be highly unlikely.

Women more than age 19 are eligible 
to play. The Plymouth team will be coached
by semi-professional Rick White.

"The majority of the players so far are 
all house wives and have kids at home to take 
care of,” said Kay Stoupenburg, an active 
member in the formation of Plymouth’s 
squad.

Jawor &

"We would like around 30 women to sign 
up so there will be enough back up players 
if some of them can’t make it to a game or 
practice because of their families.”

Cities that already have teams in the league 
are Canton, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor, 
Farmington and two teams out of Livonia. .

For information on ■ how .to join' the Ply
mouth league call Rick White at 261-6493 
or just' show up at one of the practices 
between 6:30 and 8 p.m. on the soccer 
field in frpnt of Phase 3 at Canton High 
School.

m i s s

in Michigan Open by 1
Two area golfers competed Thursday 

and Friday in the early action of this year’s 
Michigan Open at the University of Michigan
Golf Course in Ann Arbor. _____ ____ _  _
_John Jaworand former Plymouth resident
Gary Robinson shot scores of 156 for the 
opening two rounds, of the annual event,, 
missing the cut by one stroke.

Jawor opened his bid on the Open title with . 
an 80 on-the par 71 course and then came 
back to fire a 76 during the second round.

Robinson took an 81 in opening day action 
and followed with a 75 on Friday.

Now living in Grand . Rapids, Robinson 
is the assistant professional to Lynn Janson 
at Greenridge Country Club. RobinBon 
is the former teaching professional at Oasis 
Golf Center in Plymouth Township.

Jawor has just taken over, the manage
ment of Hilltop Golf Course which is also, in 
Plymouth Township. Jawor used to hold the 
lease on Brae Bum Golf Course.

*2.50 for the firs t 
10 w ords, 1 0 c each 

additional word C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
Deadline: 

Monday 5 pm

Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

U*Va «**— :J- — -S .• H w g l . IfonT C O  .

Experienced auto porter. Call used car 
manager at Colony Chrysler, 453-2266. '

Retired to manege and do repairs on rental. 
houses in the city of Plymouth. Part-time. 
661-1390 anytime.

Phone girts afternoons and/or evening 
work. Phoning qualified prospects to set 
appointments for our salesman. Prefer 
mature lady with experience. Pleasant 
office in the Livonia-Plymouth area, Call
468-3100.

BOYS LOCKER ROOM AIDS 
Apply at Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools, 464s. Harvey, Plymouth.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
PARKING METER MONITOR 

Part time - Variable Mon. through. Sat. 
schedule of 20 hr week. Iseue parking 
tickets, typing and clerical duties. 04.60 
to 04.02 per hr.

Apply at
Offtoe of City Treasurer 

201S. Main Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 40170 

463-1234, Ext. 44

O J i a l u e d  B dcftS  u / u a S• IffwONTw M H W  IW  OVMTIWWIif^f Till I QT p v n *
time positions available. Hours 10 am to 3 
pm. Call 463-6200 between S am and 4 pm. 
Ask for Jenny Armitage.

Ambitious people -  earn extra Income 
part time. We train. 721-6666___________

CAN'T WORKS TO 67 
Sell Avon and you can choose your own 
hours. Earn good money and meet interest
ing people, tee. For details, call 201-7B02.

Hairdresser wanted, tar fuM service unisex 
salon. For interview, sail, 460 0000.

Day waitress apply Id person. 16 years or 
elder, at Clover dale Farms Dairy, 447

Help Wanted

Salespeople needed; Full or part time for 
women's fashion store in Plymouth. Ex
perience preferred. Apply in person: at 296
S. Main. (Plymouth. THE WILLOW TREE.

Relief cook needed for 2 morning shifts 
and 2 afternoon, shifts. Apply In person: 
West Trail Nursing Home, 396 West Ann 
Arbor.Trail.

IMMEDIATE Opening for Nurses Aide 
on all three shifts. Apply In person,'Wsst 
Trail Nursing Heme, 366 West Ann Arbor 
Trail.

Registered nurse full-time afternoon shift. 
Apply in person. West Trail Nursing Home, 
396 W . Ann Arbor Trail.

Licensed Prac. Nurse. Afternoon shift, 
full-time. Apply In person. West Trail 
Nursing Home, 366 W . Ann Arbor Troll. -

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Join the, professional team of gold cost 
wearers, the people wllh the happy faces, 
with earnings that are unlimited. Call 
M.L. Leach. I'll show you hew to get your 
reel estate license end give ewaellsnt 
on-the-job training as well.

CENTURY 21 
Community Realtors 

622-6416

Substitute drivers needed for Wednesday 
paper delivery to homes of carriers. Your 
transportation. 463-6900.

BURGER CHEF
Are you 167 First job? Live nearby? 10 
students will train new. 6-10 hours a week 
for after school positions for whan school 
starts. 42.47 an hour. Neat appearance 
and pleasant attitude will get you stoned. 
Ask to see manager: 1306 S. Main, down
town Plymouth.

Wanted
Young man 32 years, student at Plymouth 
Beauty College, needs room and board. 
Call 626-7902.

Articles for Sale

For sale, dog house. Barn shaped. 430. 
463-9199.

NEW HOCKEY AND GOALIE SKATES 
FOR BALE. Bauer, C.C.M., Hyde, Riedell. 
Blase 4 to 10.426 to 466. Call 466-6299.

Dining Table, 6 chairs and china cabinet, 
walnut. Keller, 4260 in excellent condition, 
466-6920.

Coin-operated can vending machine, 6 
selections, good condition, 4260 or ’ best ' 
offer. After 4 p.m., 464-2730.

22 key Mangus organ, major and minor

. Hand mads quilts, beautiful, machine 
washable. 422,166 8409.

------ Frightare setf-eteanlng range. Harvest
gold, good condition. 4140.00.469-4936.

American Airlines, United Airlines one- 
half fare coupons. 86 each. 463-7631.

Largo steel office desk, large table, slide 
rules, electronic equipment, office chairs, 
and misc. 463-1307.

Lika new, 20 pint automatic de-humidifler 
486-7239. Keep trying.

6HREDDED BARK
416 a yard. Free 10 mile delivery 466- 
3922.

Vehicles for Sale
1977 Wilderness self-contained camper 

r trailer. 20 ft. tandem axel. Excellent cond. 
Mustseil. 466-3195.

Datsun pickup,. 1978. Step-up bumper,... 
rustproofod, fiberglass cap-modified for 
camping, clean engine, 20,000 miles. 463- 
2638, after 6 p.m.

Chevrolet Caprice 1978 Estate, 3  seat 
wagon. Excellent condition, stereo, erulse, 
custom trim, .23 options, .46,900, 426- 
8981. .

'74 Hornet-hatchback. Excellent condition.
38,000 miles. Many options. 4836199 
after 6:00 p.m.

VW Pop Top Camper, 60,000 miles, gets 
28mpg, 1971, good condition, 42,780.90, 
463-6178.

Boats for Sale
■ Thirteen-foot wood boat, seven-horse-, 
power Soaking, two gas cans, anchor, oers, 
and trailer, hitch for car, steering wheel, 
captains ssst plus two others, 4300, 463- 
4196.

12 ft. Sea King, aluminum boat, complete 
with trailer 6  6.6 HP motor, 4400, 463- 
6179.

Garage Sales
. Omega Sale. July 19, 20, 21; 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; 43734 Westminster Way, near 
Ford arid Sheldon.

July 19 - 7 9:00 to 7 Misc. furniture, apt. 
freezer, washer, van-parts, canning jars, 
dishes, wedding dress, clothing, motor 
home, miss, repair parts for camping 
trailers, dog-house. 9978 9  9446 Canten 
Center (near Joy).



'2 .5 0  for the first 
10 words, 10 each 

additional word C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
Deadline: 

Monday 5 pm

Call 453-6900

Garage Sales Property for Sale Services Child Care
Toys, misc., wicker couch frame. Sat. & Approximately one acre of land in Pilgrim J. Bara Photography 16 yr. old girl. References. At home, Kelly,
Sun. 9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m., 11696 Parkview Hills Subdivision (Warren and Napier specializes in wedding photography. Now 453-8641.
Dr. (off Ann Arbor Tr.) Area) wooded lot with a strewn. 453-8510. serving the Plymouth-Canton area- Call _______________ ■
_  ___ ,___— - — !_——:------ ------------- ask for Mrs. Hay.. . .  463-3538.9:00 - 5:00.

5 family -- retired school teacher has books
4-8 grades, shrubs. 9,000 BTU air condi
tioner, large baby items, childrens and 
adult clothes, spreader, west of Lilley, 
south of Warren between Sheldon and 
Lilley, 6923 Bunkerhlll, July 19,20,21.

End tables, lamps, Davenport, china 
Hutch, Depression Glass, Dishes, Tools, 
Misc  ̂July 19-21, S am - 6 pm, 9110 Morri
son, Ply.

Yard Sale: Thurs., 8:30 - 4:30. glassware 
household, books, records, toys, clothes. 
493 N. Harvey St.

BENEFIT GARAGE SALE 
FOR THE PRINCE FAMILY 

Thousands of donated items — soma new; 
July 20 & 21, 9-6, 7334 and 7346 Iron- 
gate, north of Warren, one block east of 
Sheldon. Clothes, furniture, TV sets, 
household appliances, toys, and lots more.

Condo for Sale
By Owner: prime location downtown 
Plymouth, 2-bedroom, .1 % bath, mid 
40's. No agents. 455-8858.

Services

Chair caning »  we do or teach you. Studio 
Ellice, 469-1892.

Ladies -- new in our area, have a COLONY 
MANOR Private Showing. We sell prints, 
frames, decorator accessories. Beautiful 
hostess gifts. Beiuty~and quality. Call 
Phyllis 981-2416.

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
Work close to homey TOP PAY FOR 
TOP SKI LLS. BONUS PROGRAM.
No fee, No Contract
Livgnia /1 525-0330
If no answer call 967-0336.

WITT
the Temporary Help People

IF YOU WANT 
FRESH PRODUCE 

AT \
Discount Prices

COMETO
COLEMAN'S Farm Market II

Ann Arbor Rd. at Gotfredson 
6 mile* west of Plymouth 

Ask about our Bushel & case Prices 
PriceTells...:Quality Sells

OPEN 9-7 Daily •  463-7110

Reach the people 
in YOUR community

10 Words- *2.50
Extra Words-. 

10* each
Deadline:

5 pm Monday for 
Wednesday’s Paper,

Call: 453-6900
I  or clip & mail this form today!

|  Write Your Ad Here:

I  .........  ■■ '• •"■ .
■ . •••'  ■■ : 
i  .

Mail to:
The Crier 

1226 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Mi. 46170

I  Your Name rnonc .... “

!  Address
. . _ .........  :•....... 1

................  1| --------- -----------------------------------
1____________________:____ ;____

1

Are you in need of EVENING CHILD 
CARE? No need to worry. Just call HUGS 
AND KISSES CHILD CARE LEARNING 
CENT. Ages 2V4 to 5, open 24 hours, 
conveniently located on Main Street. Ask 
about daytime programs too. Call 459- 
6830 or 669-2740.

CERAMICS . . . is FUN, RELAXING. 
INEXPENSIVE. 4 weeks, $8.50. Start 
anytima. Studio of Ellica, 459-1892.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS -- safe, legal 
abortion, immediate appointments. Help
ing woman since 1972. Women's Canter, 
476-2772.

Pats
Beagle pups, champion fired, bred for 
show, soma pats available, 562-1653.

Great Dane, 2 years, mala, Hariiquin 
AKC. Registered. $200.455-0615.

Lost & Found
Lost, new red 21-inch 10 speed Rampar 
boys' bike Serial E8060441 from Salem 
High Friday, July 13. Reward. 455-8468.

Custom tailoring and alterations by R. 
Reasonable. Phone 455-9556 after 6 p.m. Curiosities
BIRTHRIGHT -- free pregnancy test, help 
to continue your pregnancy, 422-3220.

V.A. Home Loans -30  yrs., 
$100,000 Max.
ANN ARBOR

Mortgage Corporation 
728-4779 434-2366

What do you mean, “ Go to Atlanta & take 
a left?"

-t Produce Mgr.

I'm a woman that speaks her mind, you're 
justcrude.

I don't care who makes the coffee or takas 
out the trash, but will someone please can
tor the curios.

SAVE GASOLINE! 11

Mom and Dad -  I'm using the fan. Quel 
delight.

Support the Chicago 5,0001

s e r v i c e  d i r e c t o r y

R & R PAINTING 
. 453-8785
' References 
1 Professional Results 

Free Competitive 
Estimates

Specializing in Window 
Glazing

CUSTOM CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATION

Complete bath, kitchen, 
recreation room, remod
eling. 14 years experience. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
534-3690

HOUSECLEANING
TEAM

Ply. Canton Area 
Experience

453-8620 or 453-7724 . 
MANDY ~

TOM CLOSE PAINTING
Interior, exterior; free esti

mates, insured, refer
ences, 453-7531 or 464-9164

;■ ' ‘ 1

UDDY MOVING
Homes, Apartments, 
Offices, Licensed & In
sured. FREE ESTIMATES. 
455-5820 or 354-1464

Michigan Painting
Interior and Exterior 

celling and wall repairs, 
gutter and roofing repairs. 
References —  written 
guarantee. FREE ESTI
MATES. 9 years in the com
munity.Phone 721-5006 
or 729-46,14 days & week
ends, or 729-8547 after 6 
p.m. & weekends. No job 
too small .

ALTERATIONS
(Men's clothing and ladies tai- Regardless of where you pur- 
lored suits and slacks.) chased them-Satisfaction

Guaranteed!
LENTS CUSTOM CLOTHING

Plymouth 453-5260 Our own Tailor on premises.

WOOD DECK 
PATIOS

CUSTOM BUILT
. Wolmonized (rot proof)

DAVE'S CARPET 
M a t  CLEANING 

KD/X  Carpet sales & 
V service. Also.fur- 

^  niture cleaning. 
A j  459-3090

____________________—------

SHAW'S LAWN 
SPRINKLER SERVICE 

Quality Installation 
and Service at 

Reasonable Prices 
456-7471

—"  fftc ir  vno pnoioi 
of past workmanship It 
design. Constructed 
quickly <■ affaciantly. 
Complete interior ra- 
modeling one of our 
specialties. Licensed.

R. MONTRY 
CONSTRUCTION

(313) 453-6172  
(517) 546-4375

j r x  P lym outh  
t t w  Jan ito ria l

S e n  »cc
Vv Professional

S P ' 1 o f f ,ce
f, [\_J CLEANING 
( .jJ Hours at your 

conveyance- 
* References. Let 

business our staff handle 
. j* to what you can’t- 
please ' don't have 
YOUR time to do. 
customers 4 5 3 .8 2 9 7

C ritr

C lassiM s

W a it

i

i
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Curiosities
Bonn* v in n ct, Mlkny. II faut qua tu nous 
anvoylss una carta postal da Florida.

Walcoma back, Mary Elian. With Fall 
Fast approaching you're a bravo woman.

A sacrat — put on tha coals -- maks 'am 
think’ you did tha cookin' -  we'll dalhrar 
bar-b-q riba -  whan tha guests aren't 
lookin' -- "Special Trim" ribs by Colonial 
Pizza and ̂ Foods.

Electrolysis by Charlotte . . compli
mentary consultations at the House of 
Glamour Salon, 463-5254.

YOU'RE ENGAGED!
For -.your free engagement . photograph 
call 463-S872. Rawlineon-Photography.

~ ' EYE CATCHERS ~
Misties, candlelights, environmentals, 
and so much more to add that special 
touch to your wedding photography. 
RaWlinson Photography, 453-5872.

How many Episcopalians does it take to get 
T h fC rld r to the printer? And, how rt»arty~ 
tripe does it take?

Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities
There are those who did not realize that last 
Fri. July 13th was National Paint Lady 
Day. Mary at Pease Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
received the full honors accorded a real 
winner - .  with flowers, scepter and gifts. 
Many homes in our community are love
lier because of her ability and care.

CONGRATULATIONS to the Mckerchers 
for selling their home without even try
ing. Welcome back from vacation.

PRODUCE MGR. and the Landing rad: 
have a good tints, and remember Fall 

-.Festival.-/

SIDEWALK SALES are coming.

FALL FESTIVAL will be here before you 
know it.

YOUR CRIER CARRIER'S profits depend 
on you. When he or she collects, get a 
coupon good towards a classified ad.

Congratulations KRIS MCCORMICK, 
-you are this weeks S lO g ift certificate 

winner at YOUNG SOPHISTICATS.

Big Rad can define the fine line between 
being nosy end prying.

The past comes back to haunt you.

Watch out Plymouth! Jayne D. is driving.

Jewelry loversl Earn extra income for those 
extra extras you want. Call 9 till noon for 
details. Mon. - Sat. 459-9763.

Can you pirouette? Chuck Skene knows 
howl Ask him and he'll show you.

Will Jody come-to visit? Will the tahbacks 
scare her off?

Could anybody tell the difference between 
Bob land Bob 2?

So far it'a ITT and Great Lakes boat top.

Can the tanbacfca be trusted with a "Club
house" for 2% weeks?

TANBACKS: Good work ft a mutant 
salute. Duty now for the future.

Boogie Boy

JESSICA eats corn on the cob.

ASK DON p ID WELL pbout under-water 
fencing. It keeps fish out of the horse 
pasture -  of course the carp can probably 
go faster than Apaclw pon. .

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
WEEDS AND GRASSES TO BE CUT ON LOIS IN 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 
On or before August 1,1979, it shall be the duty ™ 7 owner, occupant or pence bating charge of any land within 

the Gty of Plymouth, Michigan, to cot and destroy noxioua weeds and grins as upon said land, or shall cause the-sane to 
be deaê  Failure to comply , with tbis notice and Article 6 of Chapter 106 of the City Code'of the City of Plymouth, Michi
gan, peaM that the City will enter span said hade and mow the weeds and grasses and biH the property owners for the 
•errioe.,

The City wiH begin mowing all unmowed lots or plots of had ea August 6,1979, wfchout farther notice U> the property 
owners. ~

PkalYBramfield
. ■ V. : City Oort

PabBebljaly 18,1979.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BEDS 
- ROOFREPAIRSTO

RIVERSIDE CEMETERY MAUSOLEUM r .
. AND

DUNNING-HOUCH LIBRARY 
PLYMOUTH, MlCmGAN

The office of the City Clerk of the City of Plymouth, Michigan, will receive sealed proposals until 2:00 p jn.', E.D.S.T., 
August 1,1979, at which time all proposals received shall be pubtidy opened and readalood for: ~  . ■ •

Re-roofing the Riverside Cemetery Mausoleum hating a roof area of 4800 equate feat and re-roofing the Dunning- 
Hough Library baring a roof area of4800 squsre feet.'
Spetificathma, Proposal Forms, and other Contract Documents may be obtained at the olfiee of the Qty Clerk during 

. regular office hours.
A certified chedt, cashier’s check or bid bond in an amount not leas than five percent (5%) of the bid must accompany 

. the proposal.
The Commiasian reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and waive any irregularities.
Sealed bids may be mailed or personally delivered to: /  -

Paul V. Brumfield 
.Citydesk . : '

801S. Main Street ..
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Envelopes should be plainly marked: •
SEALED BID: ROOF REPAIRS TO RIVERSIDE CEMETERY MAUSOLEUM AND DUNNING-HOUCH LIBRARY. 
FOR OPENING:AUGUST 1,1979.

Paul V. Brumfield, 
- . ChyjOeik

Publish: July 18,1979.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-SECULAR MEETING 

JULY 10,1979
The meeting of the Charter Township of Plymouth Bomd of Trusteeo wreoahed to order at 7:90 p.m. by Soperviaor' 

NoSsbeert followed by the Hedge of Allegiance to the Flag. All mrsiliisi were precent.
Mr. Weatmevedthm the miaulm ofthe Regular Mmriag of the June 86,1979 Beesd af Tkestsm fcr the Charter Tdwn- 

ahlpefBymewhhe^piMiedaaaehmined.Seppcrtadhy-Mr.BSBaaiMsdaneanieduioaidmBuHy. ’
Mis. Hi ill i ig moved approval of the MBe for the General Fund sad Water and Sewer Department in the amount' of 

139,7H.4S pine the ante ustthat is due the Boordsf Truetsm for Beard meetings dering the month of June, 1979. Support
ed by Mr. Won and carried nnammonaly on a roll cnll rote.
Ayee: Noubeert, Htdriag • West, Broaa, Law. Absent: Lynch and Fidge.
’ Mr. Notahsietwiahad to add a couple ofheme to the agenda: "Confiimsfion of the Unhad Services Cemadttee” under 
New Busmens at hem No. S and hem No. 6 under new Hu sin ret. Be: Home Services YMCA and Mr. Cetdd’s communion- 
doe regardinf  beck y»rd drains in Hidden Heights Subdivision m Item No. 10 under Old Bmmom. Mrs. Haloing aried to 
add an <nl report regarding the aogotietians with the Wayne County Sheriff for the interim and the final contract that the 
Charter TowsaMp af Plymoeth is gofag to tign with Asm as ham No. 6 under.’Ccmmmsioatisns amd Rsports.”

Mm. Halamg msrod approval af the agenda with tha mggmt td adritiom. Supported by Mr. Wait. Ayna: back, Weet, 
Halting, Law, Nolebmst. Nay*: Fidge ami Breen.
. Mr. Law gam a brief aynepaia of the titil action disrumed at the Public Hsatiag af the Piaaaiag Commimim held on 

July S, 1979. Mr. Lew stored that the rerrmmcadatirai af the Planning rnmmiaeioe af the Caltia C.Rock Property as a 
gead and nritabU site far Office-Service designatim as noted he aueapmd far the five riaaom given by tha Htnsdag Cam-, 
mission. Stgpsrted by Mrs. Lynch.

Mr. Rma nnnanHf tber he amamed that the Beard in ecreptiag the i 
mcmtntoadtithoireoaamnafootiaa. Mr. Law speed. Mr*. Hairing tend the itifewUgr 
"reaffirming from a aemri priming staedptint that the land dm gibed as Oatlot B, Arhar ViBags Sabdiiision No. 3, 
r  r 'rfrig to they Ul thereof a* rvmnr lii at Liber 87, pagm 93 and 99 af Plata, Wayne Cl ant j Bennrfs t it  good ind auk-,
-*J- f------ ffhrt m-iirt diiigeatiim tad that **rrr tatiraalt far this naffinanhin try tha ITmeiaf rwamiatiim la m 1

Mia. Lynch reported that wmk bad etarted on the Qub Hoeee and the Tdedjne Building but no money had been al
located ftw theee coetracton to they can obtain draws.

Mr. Breen moved the amendment aa submitted by the Teitnahip doth far the tiiangc of fees be approved: "P.U.D'. 
DEVELOPMENT PROPOSED FEE, for Township 1600.00 "under item No. 4” and P.U.D. REVIEW: SITE PLAN 
REVIEW FEE FOR THE P.U.D. will now be the aame as the Mid-Riee fee on the ache dale. Supported by Mrs. Fidge. 
Motion carried unanimously.

ASpedal Meeting was established for July 30,1979 at 7:90 p.m. to ditcue contract negotiation with Local 1496.
Mr: Law pointed out that the excase of income over expewtttaro* far the peat two years bed yearly exceeded the es

timated yearly net of the Sheriff's services. Mr*. Halemg (eh that accumulated ex com funds should be need for CagM 
ennditiniiitlwrthiAGQiTC&tcxpeiMi.

Mrs. Helsiag stared that the Board of Trusteeo write the Wayne County EteotionVCemmiariou that the Township 
of Hymenth no longer detire to put a held.on September II, 1979 as aa Election Dale.' Supported by Mr. Law. Motion

1. The vsriabln at this date la dims that there is a distinct dsnceslrabls need for this kind of office

Mr. West said that if Mr. Gould would make it a part of the Sabdivitioa Restrictions that the ho^amman association 
would be raepenafalB far mainteuanoe than he would move that we giro rimoidarstim Is T **»g the mainttrritffi of 
rear yard dnrim in Hidden Heights Sabditition. Supported by Mr. Breen. Ayes all.

Mr. West then offered the following Resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Charter Township of Plymouth wiU accept the rear yard drains ofHidden Height* Sebdrri- 

ssen far maimenamn, subject to that ntintaaaare being added to the Subdivision Restrictions so tint the I 
sseodaHne wfll be reeponeiblo far said maintenance.
Supported by Mr. Breen. Ayee: Lyyh, Halting, Miami, Lew, Hotobamt, Weet. Nay*.- fidge.

Mrs. Lynch aierod that the Township af Plymouth peititipete in the east ef the T 
based on percentago of rfoaliirnm in program from Hymaulh Township tha aassmt la bo I 
101-941 to bbboum 101-691-4H8. Supported by Mr*. Htdriag. Motion carried aaanbnamdy.

Mr. Law amrod that tha Board of Tnmtaais ro-appaint Mr. Denald Sterner affective A^rot 1, 1979 thru My 31,1981 
and that Mrs. Lee Fidge be appointed ** the Beard of Trim***' Uaim t* the Plaantag Cnamfoahmfar hnrtena an tha 
Board. Sappnrtad by Mr. Bkuan. Motion carried aasalnomly.

Mr. Breen moved that the Fire Chief, Larry Groth be authorised to purchase the flriapbrei cal teeth mtit at tha cast 
llJO LNn qomed with tbe money coming from account nnmhor 396-979. Supported by Mr*. Lynch. ]

3. On Patme Land Ua* Plan indlretm that tha Township af FTymeuth la ■ 
faf Mnow,titfo pmnndal darolapmsnl.
^U^JNereLnad IfooPfon farther indieatee that the TewnsMp til Plymenlh ie dying to amptoy the eenospt of "step

with tha oahfoct property.
4. No dnmmmrehlo need, each ee e mmhetmg survey, hue boon shown to bedfante thm C-l is my more is dhu need 

in tho suhfom mm that eMea oarviem.
L k » «ho pereeptian af this emo^mhm that when h changed tha smiag fm this prapoHy fan R-l to M , k in emenoo/ 

reregeiii I, perhaps timed of its timo and perhaps aatitipolsrialy, the oonospc of "btid-Sotiafoesevy and otrtahdyDB 
is mid mifafoWery hotwom R-l and C-l.

Mr. Law regsnad that tbe Pfenning Commission had retiawad the rnaiag along both aidm of Joy Rond bstwem Fly- 
momh Towaahip and Canton TownoMp to am whether or not thma wane any large '

Mr. Worn mooed that tha Charter Township af Fljmsmh Beard of 
n d a n y y d  thnassmhnd lawm ho fmtimdod to the Canaan Towntim Beard af

Ifo, Wo*s saorod thm Ife. Groth he ndw kti m par Mb rotammandatim to M t tare 
robmsaarfcemm; Mr. Srero l apam md Mr. Jama* Baron. Supported by Mr*. Lynch, 

i ' Mre. Pldgs msrod approval af the tranafm of 8868.00 from Centingency Account 931 fa Wasar and i 
to Asomm Number457A Sappnrtad by Mre. Ignch.

Mi*. PM  ̂moved approval of transfer 917L00 foam Cnatlagsucy Acne am 321 to tb* Wasar wad Sower I 
to Assitsst Piisnnbsr 313-Atv wtfeiag. S^gsrtod by Mr. West. Matim emtio

- fc^mxaSji. A 4Em'̂ ChT~'
> W J P m  *

by the I mres top An are ay ishalei to the erder of bmfaom be adspmd by 
tbo rbsrtm Tawnabip ef Pljmsmh Beard of Traatote. Sappnrtad by Mr*. HafoMg. Aym: Lynch, Fidga, Warn, Law,
*----m-1-i-g w—a-— w-y- ■*— -yj - * ■ -  -m—* -- - " Ifflfijti **---- 1)

bfo b m  saaved to amhartoa tha Tn ratolp 9ap in hut and the Qmbtoamar hnadw agio in m  whh livsnia Public 
Scheei Ptmiirt far Cm r it Sarrica far Water and Sewer MUtog pawamt to titoir yn pmtimn^mltsM nadar the data 
af July 9, W79 mldam only to rotiaw by dw Township Awanay as to larto and h p i farm. Sapparsad by Mrs. Fldgs. 
Mstim aurtod naasdmamiy.

>fo. Braan marod tha ragnaw far a raylinimsnt ebart in tha Troaamor,» afgca ba taMad amfl amh tbna Ibat tbe gawd 
ri Tinmans roarin the ̂ toian the Jtaparvisar re êmad bm tbnTcroesbfp Attomsy m toamfotim earn rights af bin 
andfoacflha lsm f yd  AdSabsimrasian. l ^ ysrlsd by Mre. PMgs. Apmt Lynch. PIRgs. l i u .Bmm.Napm Warn, Nnb-

119 tram roqnmtad far the achoal yard preyar m Farr m l SAori 
rnar and nmiting to tb* rear pmtian of dm adtoti yard bnatadiamly 

foa l lg  af fha stitoti paid ba mdhariaad at the mat af KJBB.08 and that nrnaam b* lihan fra 
Sappnrtad by Mm. FUR*. Ayee: Law, BTOan, Rafefog, Lynch, fldp. Nayr. Wall and NaSahaart.

an the map
to tbs I

i tahfod to tha July Bl, 1
Mr. Warn msrod to aathwim the dark to write a imnlutiau to tha tifecl thm tha t 

Jala tha mhar throe cammnaitiss andm the Satire CMaan’a Ha 
the Tn nbiy. Sappartod by Mr. Law. Oa a roil call rma: Aym: Law, Bum, Bribing, Weal, VMg», Lynch, 1 
Nays: Nnm.

Mr. Law reported that four fine* had resptmdad to data to Us request far m rllbaittod amroy. Ba i 
. Mr*. FMgB and Mre. Hairing wfll work with Um to aalppt the to dn 

81,1979. Nofehw ibaa the Bret anatiag la Aagest.
Mr. Law smphmlsid that action by oar Staaa Rsprossmatitei tdhm broegM'fowm rename bp i 

foatiag ri tha padmnfen arorpam aa Rahfewead. Ba saggaatod that Mr. Jbfntr tmtdd Ire t 
hum Wayue Ceanty re rood mnditim pedtimw to get an the 

Mr.SMannpartadihatMr. Naaahaan, Ifos. Hnbdag md b* bad mat wkh a 
— taaroraltbnm and had wsrhad cm n maal foaiW. Tha Baal fonfr wfll 
timsre and tha Beard of Aadhna. Hspehdl| atieft nmbapwamtodtath*

Mr M s psmsd am far revisw tha Jah hi i iilptim yodists to tha Bean 
Beard shaald have a Spatial Maathag for tha parpens af dfesmi^

I tha Baerd can esatidm at dss proper ttea whatirer m am h shmM ha a 
i faa July 39,1979 for that patpam.

I by Mm. B ti^g to adfonre tha miwtog. feypatat  by Mre. Ly*m. Aym
tha mining at lOtdPp.to.

■ m flfe bs dto Oasb’i

THOMAS C. NOTEBAIBT, SUmVBOR

Tbmi nbtotsi eroa ryaopais. The official mlsimi i

i l



Alarms Bowling Floorcovering Insulation Pizzeria

MIDWEST ELECTRONIC 
SECURITY 

36343 Ford Rd. 
Westland 

> 721-3894
Commercial and Residential 
Security Systems *  Installed *  
Wireless Portable Alarms *  
Visit Our Showroom.

Auto Repair

CANTON BOWLING & 
TROPHY SALES '  
45480 Ford Rd.

Canton
459-5530

Expert Fitting & Drilling -  
Complete line o f quality equip
ment -  Extensive trophy selec
tion -  Engraving -  Youth 
program.

Bridal Shoppe

FLOOR FASHIONS 
OF CANTON 

5854 Sheldon Rd. 
Harvard Square Shopping Ctr.

459-6180.453-7777  
Complete Decorating Center: 
Carpet *  Tile *  Vinyl & Wood 
Floors *  Paint *  Wallcovering *  
Draperies *  Wovenwoods *  
Shades *  Levelor*s *  Shutters.

Florist

HEIDE’S FLOWERS

D EN N Y’S SERVICE 
1008 Starkweather

453-8115 
Front end work *  tune ups *  
general repair *  certified 
mechanics *  towing *  Open 
till midnight for repairs.

GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH 
17 Forest Place 

Plymouth

Wedding Gowns *  Accessories 
*  Cocktail Dresses and Prom 
Gowns *  Appointments Avail
able.

Carpet

Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey 
, 453-5140

Largest selection of Fresh, 
Dried & • S ilk -S o w ers. Also
featuring"'Wicker, Stuffed Ani
mals, Brass & Pottery. Daily
Deliveries.

Furniture

A IR  TITE  INSULATION  
882 N. Holbrook 

Plymouth 
453-0250

Save on the cost of heating - 
cooling. ' Fast, professional 
installation -  “your comfort Is 
our business."

Int Decorating

GRANATA FURNITURE  
331 N . Main St. 

Plymouth 
453-3370

The finest of contemporary, 
traditional and country furni- 
ture at affordable prices *  
Interior decorating at no extra 
charge.

Ladies Fashion

BEE JA Y’S KITCHEN  
628 S. Main 

Plymouth 
. 455-8010

Take Out and Fast Delivery: 
Very Best Pizza, Ribs, Fish, 
Shrimp, Chicken, Spaghetti, 
and Scallops..

Plumbing

JOHN J.CUM M ING  
PLUMBING 

1425 Goldsmith 
Plymouth 
453-4622

Kohler plumbing fixtures. Resi
dential *  Commercial * Repairs 
*  Modernization *  Rheem 
water heaters.

Real Estate

Bakery

M A R IA ’S ITA LIA N  BAKERY 
115 Haggerty-981-1200 

38411 Joy Rd. - 455-0780 
*  Square Pizza *  Hot Italian ' 

.Bread *  Sausage. *  Baked 
Goods *  Cannoles *  Cakes *  
Italian Lunch Meat *  Beer *  
Wine.

D A V E S  CARPET CLEANING  
640 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
459-3090-

*  SALES-Lee’s-Blgelow - Cran- 
brook- * CLEANING-Dry 
Foam Shampoo- *  REPAIRS-
*  INSTALLATION-Profession- 
al service on all carpet.

Dance Instr.

LAUREL FURNITURE  
Complete home furnishings. 
Large selection of baby furni
ture and clocks. Quality furni
ture moderately priced.. Free 
delivery.

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Plymouth 
453-4700

Furniture Refin.

Barber-Styling

MYRONS BARBER SHOP 
917 S. Main 

Plymouth 
Mens and wome. cut and 
styling, closed Mondays, open 
Tuesday thru Friday 8:30 to 
5:30, Saturday till 4:00. Craig 
Duke, Myron Hopper, Owner.

Brtth Boutique

FA M ILY BATH BOUTIQUE 
875 Wing St. 

Plymouth 
499-1800

Everything for your kitchen 
and bath *  Remodeling *  
Repairs *  Bath Accessories 
* Do-it-yourself Headquarters.

B o o k 1- ‘Of u

PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD

458-8787
Expapid p a ir heriaens *  Read 
a book today *  Unique 
Children's aeteetlnn *  OHcrim-

R^ >MlnSy^4*1ferewt eerda 
and gifts.

M IC K IES DANCE COMPANY 
7329 Lilley Rd. (at Warren) 

Canton, M l (Kings Row) 
459-1760,427-4873 

All Types of Dance Available. 
Mickle Gaffke - BJ5. Dance L 
Drama, Director - DJM.M., 
Member - DJM.A., M .D .A ., 
DMJDJP.

D r , ve-b i

A t W O F  PLYMOUTH 
208 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
453-4888

Featuring Reel Ice Gold A 4» W 
draft root bear *  Greet sand
wiches *  Friendly atmosphere

&AMSONOW ELECTRIC 
195 S. Mill 
455-1168

Complete electrical service. 
Commercial 8  residential * 
Industrial. Electric Heating,

9 ^ ^

'  mv.;

ENGRAVING CONNECTION 
470 Forest Avenue 

Plymouth 
488-3180

Birthday *  Anniversary
end baby gifts- Yours or our 
m u h ondlss *  Rubber stamps 
*  24 hr. service.

FURNITURE  
REJUVENATION  

U NLIM ITED  
Old Village - Plymouth 

882 Holbrook 459-4930 
Natural & Painted Finishes 
Wood Repair • Woven Seats 

Hand Stripping 
Wicker Repair

Hair Cutting

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE 
450 Forest 
Plymouth 

‘ 459-2880
Professional Hair Care is pres
ent today wherever fashion
able American women & men 
8 0 - .

HaH For Rent

~VFW 8895 PLYMOUTH 
1428 S.-MItt St. 

Plymouth 
45S-8950

Weddings, graduations, anniver
saries, meetings, fund raisers.

MENT.

H u m ” M a i m

Sa l e m  s t e a m  c a r p e t
CLEANING

Si5!S
Spring discount. Professional

vice.

HELEN S FACTORY 
OUTLET 

425 Inkster Road 
Garden C ity, Michigan 

425-8600
Classic Styles and up to data 
coordinated fashions in sizes 
3' thru 46 Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, 
Thurs.tii) 8:30.

Landscaping

GOODS NURSERY 
51235 W. Ann Arbor Road 

453-2126
Complete Landscaping; Your 
plan or ours *  Good selection; 
trees, bushes, shrubs, flowers. 
Monday-Saturday 9-5:30; 
Sunday 12-5:00.

Lawn Maintenance

DANS LAWN SERVICE 
455-9575

If  no answer, call after 5 p jn . 
Spring Clean' Up *  Lawn 
Repair * Snow Removal *  
Free Estimates.

»

Linen & Gifts

. BED N STEAD 
6 Forest Piece 

455-7494,455-7380 
Featuring linens for beds, 
tablet, and bath. Candles *  
Scandinavian Imports *  Hand- 
crafted Gifts *  U nuu.il 
mas Ornaments.

P h u t o g f  a p h m

RAWLINSON 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

483-8872 
Specializing in location photo
graphy such aa weddings* an el
vers eries, envlrenmentel por
traits, teems, senior portraits 
and others.

REALTY WORLD 
Wm. Dscker, Inc.
670 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 
455-8400

VOur World Revolves Around 
You."

Resale Shop

HIDDEN TREASURES 
728 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 
459-9222 ;

Good . previously owned 
furnishings *  Children^ Toys, 
needs '*  Sporting Goods *  
Lots More *  Monday-Saturday 
10:00-5:30, Fridays till 8:00.

Rug Cleaning

BOYLE’S CARPET SERVICE 
11608 Stark Rd.

Livonia
525-9038

CARPET CLEANING * 
SALES AND INSTALLATION  
*  Samples shown in your 
home * ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED.

Slip Covers

CUSTOM GALLERY  
455-3074

Custom made. Slipcovers * 
Shop at home service *  Also: 
Draperies, Upholstering,
Levetor Blinds, Woo van Woods 
*  Free Estimates *  V ISA *  MC.

W a i ip a p * v  Fabric

JUST ANN’S 
748 Starkweather- 

Plymouth 
459-5444 

Largest selection Of decorator 
wall coverings 5  fabric in area. 
Drapery, upholstery sendees. 
9:30 - 5 Mon. thru Set. or by
appointment.
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M R .  C O L O N Y  S E Z :

CATCH MY D E A L !!
A T OUR 12th ANNIVERSARY SALE-ABRATION!!i

rry-M1*


